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f 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 

b i i t i i i i i i 
TOLUMJC 1—NUMfeKK 82 

BARRED OUT. rnenta, and ! , „ w u t rit[ij . i 0 l t r u c 

tioue to Judicial office,, „ Atlantic 
poru to preveut the infraction of the 
laws m lhal n » | « t . 

PEOULMR IURY , 

P A D f C A H , K E N T U C K Y , W E D N E S D A Y , DKCtMBW 16, , « * « . 

TROUBLESOME TRAMPS. 

Sound Mouey Democrat ir 8en»-| 

tori Not Allowed iu tlie 

Democratic ( aucin. 

G E N E R A L W E Y L E i t 
T h i u k i 

' S i d e t r a cked 
Home. 

and Sent 

M 
H E A V Y WIND AND SLEET 

STORM IN NEW YORK 

Genera l Wey l e r H e y he R e m o v e d 

Kroui Cuba. 

rVEK UWS WAIIST El-
LIS TIN TO AID THE CUBittS. 

Madrid, l i e . , 16.— According to 
surface indicaliona, Capl. Oen. Wey-
ler will soon lie relieved of 1 is com-
msnd in Cuba. The diaroi cut with 
Weyler is noticeable even in the gov 
eminent organs. Tbey say Ihat in-
stead of going to Havana to receive 
sn unmerited ovation lie ought to have 
continued tlie military operations in 
tlie province of Piuar del bio. 

A bad impression has also besru 
crested here by tbe di<.|«U'bes of tlie 
Spanlah correapondeuta at Havana 
announcing that tlen. Weyler haa 
supprusae.1 all dispatches referring to 
tbe ovation iu Sj»aiu in honor of Msj. 
Cirujwls. I t ia supposed tbe Cap-
tain lieneral'a action was due to 

Jeff Tucker 

Two Yearn. 
Deserved 

Mot It G a v e III,,, o n e l l a - a iue 
the latHyrra " T r i e d " Ibe 

Caae Themselves . 

Sometimes it is to the interest of 
a criminal to plead guilty. An In-
•lance of.thia kin.1 was witnessed 1D 

the circuit court yestenlsy. 
Jeff Tucker was charged with 

ate . ing the big bell formerly on the 
towhoat " T ime 

I Maior Harris was appointed for tbe 
ilefeudant in tbe two latter caaea. 

Mr W A Wickli f fe will be ex 
cuaed from tbe grand jury this after-
noon. 

Alexander waa acquitted thia af-
noon, and the caae againat Gallagher 
taken up. 

• N N D Y E D BV I V A N PS. 

Three Ke le »ed Yesterday and 

Arretted Later. 

Fined * » o ft* Be fB , U r u l l k M < | 

disorderly Today . 
Mr. Gip Husband. CoinpUina lo 

tbe Po l i ce . I Ch«-1 I hompaon and G. W Mar 

Mr. Gip Husbands, wbo l i v e s ' f t o m T h e ' " " H Z . l ! " r e l r " n > 
north of the city, todsy c ^ ^ . E l . t d ' T l . ' " ' 

and fJiwr.r.i^i- * 

"t,i;r',.':u,rDrit,ert 

Washington. Dec. 16 — T b e silver 
Democratic tenalcra have adopted 
reaolulions blacklisting the 
mooey senators who supported 
Falmer ami Buckner. Tlie sen*u.rs 
thus barred oat of tbe Democratic 
eaacus are Lindsay, of Kentucky 
Gray, of Delaware CaBery, of I The J u r y Said He W a g Just i f i ed 

l'almer, of Illinoia, and ' 

, 7 : . — . , . " cmieu, l.ut Ihroug Jealousy , and it i» currently reported an oversight tbe agreement of the at 

The eomroouwesltli s attorney 
agree,! to let him off with one , e « 

L . " , " U i d • , l e ' "1 * u i " > ' to thia 
thedefendant's attorney assented. 

Ihe jury , u calle<i, but through 

Who, he claims, annoy him a great 
deal at night sleeping in bis out-
house, and Imperiling his stock and 

He threatens to get a thickly set-
tled shot gun and use it with" good 
effect on the miacreanu. 

The police will hereafter raid tbe 
tramps and endeavor to keep the city 
clear of them. 

I tbat llie government 
"-place Weyler by l ien, 

sound K»vernor of I 'orto Rico 

MAHAlT ACQUITTED. 

disposer to 
Marin, now 

U.rneys was not 
tbem. 

They retired, and when 

Ui communicated 

they re-

M R CUBA. 
I - - . J . „ „ , D C 0 triey re- I 
jurnri wni..verdict it w „ for l w o N u a Meeting of C u b a n S y ^ p a 

I , , . "p'anstlons followed snd . . ' F 

I Judge Bishop w m t t l e j
u r y

 ^ | t i m e r s . 
» « " o d time it fixed the term at 

one year, although I, was evident I W i n be ,He ld at ^the City Hal l To-

Vilas, of Wisconsin. 

T o l l Gats Invest igat ion 
LawrenM^iurg, Ky . , Dec. 16.— 

Judge Carroll is investigating the toll 
gate raids. Ue Is determined to 

* bring tbe guilty ones to justice. It 
is probable that the grand Jury will 
return a number of indiclmeuta. 

H e a v y Mo r n i In Maw Y o r k . 
New York, Dec. 16 — A tcrriOc 

storm is raring here.* Tlie wind 
blowing s furious gale. Eight inche 

I M sleet and snow hs\e fallen aud all 
~lreet car traffic is slopped. One 
man la reported fioxen to deslh. 

A l Berry W s n t s to lie Governor . 
Waahington. Dec. 16 —Congress-

man Al Berry fr.Hn New|>ori. Ky . , 
la being discussed here as the next 
Democratic candidate for governor. 
Us Is aai.1 lo be a strong proliebility. 

iu Killing 

! J i m Wa t son , al Lo(o , IJvl i igwtou | 

County , In *tKJ. 

that the Jury thought the defendant I 
should have two. 

$ 3 , 0 0 0 D A M A G E S . 

m o r r o w N l g t a t - A L a r g e 
C r o w d Wi l l be Out. 

Murde r e r t'smfeaaea. 
Y r I I — i l l nil . Tran . Dee. in .— 

Marion Hatfield was hanged U«ln\ 
far the murder of Joval Trail. l l r 
ooafaasi I on the gallowa that he waa 

M V ^ j r - . 
W i l l l a k e a Keceaa. 

- Frankfort Ky. , Dee H . - ^ T b e 
oourt of appeal. will in all probabil-
ity adjourn Saturday aintil after 
tbe Chriatmas bolidara Moat of tlie 

f a-ata officers will spend Chriatmaa at 

John Mahan. wbo haa l>een ou 
trial in the psrnit hlan.l circuit court 
for tbe murder of Jim Watson, al 
lx.la, Livingston county, was laat 
night a. quilted of Ibe charge, after 
two days had beeu conaumed in tbe 
trial. 

The caae was given to the Jury at 
6 o'clock last evening, and tliey were 
oul but two boura -The verdict was 
brought in at 8 o'clock. Mahan 
seemed overjoyed, ami shook hand, 

ilh tlie Jury and walked fo i lh 

[Suit Filed Against tbe People's 

Street Railway. 

Mr. N. H. (dark the P la in t i f f in the 
t-aae. 

Public aym|«tbv seem-1 free man 
to lie with him a: d the i ep„ iU ths 
there «rs. suv sui pressed eiri lement 

• e false. 
Haliea wis capluied a few week" 

ago near Itanlwell by Marshall Rich-
ardson, of Itar-lacll and Marshal M --
Nutt, of May field. Tliere is now a 
controversy over th«- I6IXI reward of-
fered by the-talc 

OFF FOR BALLARD. 

Pftdarab Witnmen \Vi-| 

dent I) Go tills Time. 
Evi 

Mr. H. H . Clark, tbe well known 
grocer and corornitiaioii merchant this 
afternoon filed suit in the circuit 
court against tbe People's Street 
Rail war Company for lit.000 dam 
ages. 

The plaintiff allege* that he ,waa 
riding along in a wagon with Mr 
Mel Bvrd a few months since when 
* vmr-ui the defendant came np from 
'»eh«ml ami struck the wagon, throw, 
iog the plaintiff out au<l inflicting in-
juries that laid him up for two 
months aud occasioned him much 
^ufftring and gieal exjiense. He al-
leges^that this,wai all due 
art lessness and rei klesnuess 
lefemlsnts. aud a»ks for 
lam ages. 

A meeting of Cuban sympathizers 
will be held tomorrow night st the 

.city hall to express the feeling of the 
citizens of Pauucah upon the brutal 
assassination of General Maceo. This 
meeting has been called by the old 
aoldiers both "confederate and fed 
eral veterans alike. and by 
the young men. I t it 
a tpieMion that appeals alike to those 
who wore tbe blue and tbe grey ; to 
tbe old and the young. It is the one 
question that is tooay npl^mnost id 
the mi mis of Americans, afltl is the 

'most important problem confronting 
congress. 

It is expecWd that a large attend-
ance will be present, and many able 
sj)eakers. 

BAOLY IN NEED. 

Mrs. Lizzie Jones and Tbree 

Children in ibe City. 

and disorderly. 

Tbe two mentioned above, and Ed 
Stataon. alias "Denver R e d , " had 
been in conOnsneut for nearly a year 
on a charge oI highway robbery . 
Tbey were tramps aud were arrmlrd 
for robbing a tramp from Louisville 

I of I I near a baa car. Tbe tramp 
came back laat April to attend court, 
but was induoed to leave snd not 
testify by another tramp wbo hail 
served a sentence for carrying a ra-
zor, aod waa a " p a l " of the three 
robbers. 

He could never be found after-
wards, and It was heard that be was 
n Lyon county, but the subpoena 

was returned marked "no t found." 
As there was no prospect of eyei 
finding him tbe commonwealth yes-
terday dismissed tbe case. 

Thompson aad Martin proceeded 
to imbibe in celebration of their re-
lease. aod sbout dark went to Cal 
Waggouer'. sakxin aod stole a man's 
walking stick. He overtook tbem 
and compelled them to return 
Tbey were afterwards arrested 
this m o r n i n g were tine! 120 

•vsails by J u d g e Maniler*. Stetson 
disappeared ami it la understood 
wanted In Owenaboro for bouaa-
breaM ng. 

!E ^ V T n T T c Z ^ T ° 7 a 0 t 6 1 1 k i D d 8 ' a n d - w e 
selling all 1 0 C a r r y o v e * a 8 i a * l e article we are 

TOYS A T 
f o r t h . m . ' a l " M P w d J S S , " > e " [ m M " " q u e n t l y 
a n a a t , o r t h e m a £ 

COST. 
J 

^09-307 B r o a d w a y . 

109-117 N. T h i r d St-

GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE C O 

, ( i aooBeoa i iF i i , V ^ V r , 

Lo the Canic t r o w ( o i tuit ion, I en 
Of the lo Kind Homes for 
1 3 " tbe Fami l y . 

M ) sler i lo he Solved 
Lexington. Dec. I I —Dr . T . L. 

Collins, of Midway, has aenl a law-
yer to B.WI6U to invealigate the ctr-
Cwmatan- ea of May L.-Collina' deslh 

se. ure ber diamonds, value.! at 
•10,000. 

M K I T I N G A H O O K . 

The> l^ra ie Over land a l l O 'c lock I ' a iu fo l 
T o m o r r o w Moi-ulny. 

THIGH BROKEN, 

Aecident Thai 

Annie Situs. 

Befell 

A l o o i o « a l l in* >\ 111 W ri le I p Ilia 
a 

Aw ful I r ime. 

Covington, Ky . , Dec. 16.—The 
"aomtnonecalth waa given a tip a week 

ago tha'. ailing was writing a liook 
and was fortunate enough Ui have 

writer of tlie book to admit i 
! ters. " w 

i beard the full converssti.« 
The IvginlP ig of the book w 
Btain hit life as far back aa lie can 

alter, and lhal his downfall waa 
kxmght on by wine and fast women 
a Will dewi rtl-e tlie murder of l'earl 
J f yan and go ou and show that 
Seotl Jackaon lost Ilia bead Ivfore 

arminmg Ui kill the woman, l l o 
(Jacksou) waa tiewllderrd on 

lading the condition she was In after 
the ooe aloe and ellier hail bfrn ad 

I mialater.-. I. and Imw tbe bead' wa" 
i aeisu-l from the laaly. 
I Tbe driver to Ft Thomas will 

V I and lie will tell how he (Wal l 
l ag ) was brought into tlie murder, 

•latake made in tbe adramialra. 
I of akirphiue and everything per-

Bg to the murder, etc. 
Thia much was ascertained and 

I to the repo,ter by a friend who 
^ J Walling rea.1 it to a friend of 
• la his cell. 
Ha has also toi 1 the same friend 
I be wonld not hang, and if he 
I that fellow Ui the right, meaning 
kaon, was to blame for it, snd 
I If be would come out snd tell 

I truth hi (Wa l l i ng ) would cer 
fely n<\hang. 

L A M S O . N L N U S I M E S T . 

A r e S e . e r c 

fcl IIUllli III ol Om coiintri 
h r i f t e n l l s l n i ^ ^ W ' « " ' • ' « 
I J s of mendWgo lo Cuba 

W h e n O n . 

Wants t • IKIp a Foreign 
People. 

£Waahlngt-.n, Dec. 16 —The at-
of officials here has l,een at-

by the atone, coming from 
nlry indicaiing 
oiug on of par-

te Join the 
aiyents in their st-uggle against 
I Sfiaoiards These enliaimeuts 

• r b la dlreit violaln the ni-utral-
J l y laws, and ar, prohibited under 

pen.; i«-s For accepting s 
•ion to aerie s/sinst Spain, a 
r with which the I :.ited Slstea 
at |>eace. the |ienally pre-

I aorlbeu by section A:.'" I . revised stal-
, la 11,000 line and three years' 
laoumeni. wlllle for enlistment lo 

| a « e s against Sps n r hiring sny 
I to enlist, tlie pennlti 19 shnost 

•Ty , being s matimum o f l l , -
0 0 floe and thire yesrs imprison-

kBavrarnment donhtlc.s will IN. 
p d to laaoe an order to manifest 

_ J to meel the requirements 
national law, Juat as It has 
I tha shipping Interests agsia.t 

ia filibusteriaf move-

Attorneys Johnson lltxiser sntl 
Jesae tiilbert and .Messrs tieorge T . 

[Harris sn«l W . A Wicklif fe will 
leave in tbe morning in a surrey for 
Harlow City, Ballard county, to at-
te.id tbe trial of ihe Shelby and Tay-
lor l>el igerent*. which WM continued 
f;vm the i»th. They wire all arreited 
on attach meu ts s few days ago ami 
reunited to execute 8100 bonds for 
I heir appearance tomorrow 

ijl SUell'V wants to 
|»rove by TKeinTni 
heater's court here, altout a year 

agfi a n an ex|MM»e«l an alleged coo-
ipiracy to murder Shelby 

MORE CHAN6ES. 

Editor Lemon Slay Ketire Janu-

ary 1. 

[ l*'clI oil tbe Po r ch b i rd V ic t ims 
a re ( ve t t ing Better. 

Annie, the seven year-old daught-
er of Mr. Sims, wbo resides peat 
Seventh ami Monroe, was playing on 
the porch al home y ester lay. 

While skipping alM»ut she tripped 
and fell breakiug her right thigh 

Dr. T. K. While wis called, aud 
thinks the case is quite remarkable. 

'all was not violent, » » - ! I>ai>-f llll ••• 11 II B p l " 
'ened on a smooth rurface. 

Tbe little patient is resting easy 
day. 

| Mrs. Lizzie Jones, relict of Jaxnes 
j Jones, wbo died a l Covington, 

ctty hall today svekioc a home for 
herself and three children 

She is without means, but says she 
is willing to work. .She has a child 
;nly a few months old. tbe other two 

girls being eight antl ten years old 
respectively. Sbe claims she desires 
to place her girls in aome industrial 
school where they can take care of 
themselves, aud is of the opinion that 
she could tbeu support herself and 
baby. She has no relatives who will 
assist her 

k 

PEOPLE A N D E V E N T S . 

Mr. Gladstone is disappointed at 
tire small sale of hiaeditiou of Blehop 
Butler, only £.000 copies baring 
It-en sold. 

Tbe present Czar cultiratca his 
tenor voice when he has time: hia 
father play ed t ip trombone, and hi* 
great-grandfather wh atled. 

Sir Arthur Sullivan cau now com- I 
rnand 13 500 . S a t o fur >iae -eong,-. 
while'from " T h e Lost Chord" alooe 
It is said^jal be realixed over H0,- | 

Prioceas K4UaVth, widow of 
Prince Leopold of Lippe, ia dead at 
Delmold. She was bor^,Princess of 

'Scbwarxliurg-andolstadt, aad was 6a 
| years of age. 

The Duke u>d Duchess of F i fe are 
at the present moment among the 
richest of tba younger members uf 
tbe Queen's family, fur tbe Duke s 

SLIPPERS 
A N D S H O E S ' 

Are here. Leathers of various shades, 

OX BLOOD, TAN AND BLACK. 
i & i r 

w4m 

to » 

Buy a 
Wife, 

for your Husband. 
Btheart or ChildrenT 

Our prices are all right and you 
money by buying of us. will 

321 B r o a d w a y . G E O . R O C K St S O N . 

day Bought 

In the Ihe I * 
l l a ^ 

l laek Ilia Interest 
i on-< i re fwr ) 

'ompaajr. 

F^lilorJ. H. l>emoo, of the evening 
Journal," has Inrnght hack his stock 

in the I/eroon-Gregory Hat Company 
from Mr N. S. I>ih|ay. to whom it 
was traAsferreil some time since, the 
ileal ffcing consummated todsy. 

Mr. Leinou at present retains hia 
stock in the Kegisier Publishing 

xnpany, but it is rumored will go 
out by January 1st. He was today 
re-elected president of the Letnon-
">regory l ist Company. 

Mr. N. J. Dilday, who leaves the 
hat company, has not yet decided 
'hat he will do io tbe future, 

but it is pn>bahle that he will 
not go baek into tlie newspaper busi-
ness, at present, in all events. There 
are ver> many vague rumors concern-
ing newspsper deals, but they will 
n t be tlefiiiiie until Jan 1st. 

Editor Lemon was seen by s St * 
re|M»rter this morning sntl stated that 
he would not abandon the newspa|>er 
business, hut will remaiu in his pres-
ent capacity for all time to come, 
far as he knows. 

Mrs Malloure Knd ber gramUon. 
eorge Haunon, are improving from 

the |lowiler hums rec ived Sunday 
night at 'tbeir home on Campbell 
street. 

CAME TO TOW* 

llE M I L L I G E N C A S t . 

At lorwey K »hn Goes t p to E d d y 

vf f le Again 

Pt lWF. l t O F ENDt I tANCE. 

Nonicthlna of a Man W h o l lnd Il ls 
I-eg Amputated. 

Ed Scliraedcr, of nea- S t cwtown , 
111., wlu. ha>l one of his liir l^vnpi i-
.ale.1 at the hip yeaterds st l lr 
Brooks' office, is doing well, and Is 
able to move atmiit. l lo has been 
in this country but s year, but can 
read snd write snd talk English. 
Ilia |aiwer of endursnee is reinsrk-
sl.le. according to the attending phy-
sicians. 

Special Ss le 
At I'sttersoQ A Qjemenls', 4 t l 
Broadway, Thuraday, ^Jlec. 17, g t „ 
I I a. m ami 3 t o l p . V of dolls 
Come every body. . . 

Ai l l Hot Fined a Five the First 

Thing. 

Wi l l i am MeGlenery . of W o o d -
, Ule, W as Drunk 1 bla 

Morn ing . 

Wm Mcl.lenery, a well known 
man of W.Halville, came lo tlie cily 
yeaterday and tliia morning waa hila-
riously happy. 

He went to Ihe office of tbe Padu 
esh Building Trust Company and 
there made sn lmpn'1* r exj*osure of 
himself, In the presence of several 
|ieople Offiter Wheelis arrested 
h m, aud he employed Attorney J 
(lilliert to defend him, but dually 
pleaded guilty. 

l i e waa fined $3 aod coats, and 
.eeined to gel drunker aod drunker 
l i e subsequently said he didu't 
Know what lie was chsrged with, but 
wanted to fight il, aha'.ever it was 
l ie wss put where i e .siuld soln-r up 

i . i K c i i r C O C K r . 

l ittle Is Being Hone al Today ' s 
Session. 

There ha. Iieen Iillle done in tlie 
circuit court today. 

The case against Jim Alexsnder 
charged with lieing sn accessory ti 
Ihe theft of the Time's lirll. was tried 
snd the argumcuts bean! this after-
noon. 

Tbe caae against >1. II. Gallagher, 
charged with keeping a disorderly 
house, has not yet iieen finished. 

Tbe esse against Ed Mi Keevei . 
for obtaining money by false pre-
tenses, was set for the fourteenth day, 
and Mr. L K. Taylor was ap|Hiiutcl 
lo defend him. 

The caae against Bud Scott, for 
liorae stealing, was set for tbe fif-
teenth day, and that against Kao 
Miller, fur obtaining money by f 
— for tbe fourteen" 

Attorney Oscar Kabn went np Is-
Eddyville this morning to make Baal 
arrangements for having Franeia 
MiHupfh w kit was sentenced to I ' fe 
for killing his wife, tried aw lunacy. 

The case was set ffFiwn for laat 
Friday, ^ut 'mslponed on account of 
more itupoAant tiusinews. Attorney 
Kabn is confident of hsving bis client 
adjudged insane. 

Milligen, in the opioioo of all wb>> 
knew him. was siways lielieved to be 
insane, and his heinous crime was 

lieved lo have lieen prompte.1 liy a 
tem|Kirary frenxy. 

N O B O N D » E T . 

T o w n Marahal Phi l L y a n Sti l l In 
Jail. 

Town Maisbal Pbil Lynn, of 
Brtwiklyn, III., has not yet succeeded 
in giving the 15,1100 bond required of 
him. His case will be tried at Mound 

ilv in-lead of Metropolia. 
John Lemley and Bart snd Ed 

Lynn have been taken to the peni 
tenliary to serve tbeir long sen 
enees. 

Wi« 1,1.00 
Noah 's Ark do 
They ere selling vj 

of them left. 

ewing machine st 
excellent work 
fast; we have 

MAH K F T S . 

(B.["»rl*l Daltr Sy l^ey Urala.Ooropa.r l 
CHICAGO. Dee. 16 — M a y wheat 

ipctied at 80% to HO', ; IU highest 
H.int was HI and closed at "V 

selling. 
May corn opened at snd 

liM<i at 25 'a b. 
May oats o|.ened at 2 0 ' « . a n d 

lo r.i al 20 b. 
January jwrk opened at 17.67 

mil cl.wed at tT-f i t 
January lard opened at 

and cl,«ed at IS 85. 
May nlis o|K.ne<l at 14.02 

loaed at 14 02. 
Jan. cotton opened at 16 8.1 and 

cl.msl at |il 82. 
March opened al |6H9and chm.sl 

al |6.9t. 
Clearances In wheat aod flour for 

Unlay 487.000 bushels. 

The U K Weak 
For Hoaeado T l nlc, thr( wonderful 
remedy. This week ,the g l site for 
t i c ; next week 11 perS bottle at Du 
Bois A Cu t aod all dn% stares. Of-

110 South Third 

13 87 

and 

A monument in memory of Father 
Seachl, the former director of the 
L'ollegio llouiano Observatory, has 
lieen erected at Ueggio (Emi l ia ) , 
where he wa. born. The sum of 78. 
000 francs waa publicly subscribe.) 
fur tbe purfiuee. 

In a speech st Alierdeen General 
Booth said be was thinking of a 
sclicme of universal e m i g r a t i o n by 

hich ineu oould be passed from one 
part of the world to another and sur-
plus labor brought lo placcs where it 
was wanted. 

"Uenl letueo." ejaculated 
l l e tH^J^ i t JJk 
"a?uleiit l i .-r lay, "are you aware 

thai the election ia over : There ia 
time for all thing", politics included. 
I wish you wuukl stop talking pol-
I'lcs uatil ' IK1 get borne. 1 sin not 
leaf, ami y HI make me nervous." 

Tbe Waabingtou Poal aay: Ruth 
erfonl I'latl Hayes, youngest son of 
the late President Hayes, wbo wss in 
Ibe city during tbe last week, is even 
leas of a politician than was bis fath-
er, and his testimony before the 
Joint committee on library. Jar which 
purpose be came to ington 
shows that his tastes are for b 
rather than for public l i f e . " 

Tom Cage, chairman of tbe Re-
publican stale ctDteni committee of 
Lousiana, died in New Orleans 
few days ago. age<V65. Cage 
negro and a native of Louisiana 
had lieen a jwiwer in Louisiana 
tics ever since emancipstion. 
was elected stale senator in 18f>8. 
ami served eight years; was then 
sheriff of his parish. ^Terrebonne, 
for four year?; representative for 
another four years, ami again senator 
for four, l i e al.«o held the office of 

collector apd member of the 
school board. In 1893 he was elected 
chairman of the Republican state 
central committee In conjunction 
with ex-Governor Kell"gg he suc-
-eeded in capturing the majority o f , 

the Louisiana Republican s'ate con-
vention for Reed for president, and 
he went as one of the delegates-at-
large to the St. Louis convention, 
nd voted for Reed all the time. 

Ladies and Misses 
HEAD T H I S A N D T l } 
yourselves. We are goi't 

CUT PRICES IN 

and come and see for 
offer some wonderful 

LADIES' FINE SHOES 
F O R T H E N E X - 10 OAYi 

43 pairs of Ladies' Fine 8h^ 
ul&r price $3 to $3.60 eo for 
only $1.00 ' f o r 

Y hdes, reg-

Call and select . ,>air before tbey are picked over 

ADKINS & COCHRAN 
S H o « bought of us Polished Frea. ^ 1 1 V ^ i 

331 Broadway. 

Spend Your Money 
for useless Hol ;day Gifts when the Oak Hall has hundreds 
of desirable articles for men and boys in necessities ot dress 
that vculd make acceptable Christmas presents. 

Holiday 
Overcoats 

10 per cent. off. 

i E O K G K R O T H 

THE TAILOR i/R 

can-Beginning this week 
tinuing till Christmas w« 
10 |»er cent, off Ihe mark1 

of any man's suit pr 
when IM night for cash. This 
do to enable the ladies to buy 
wish to make their husbands a 
present of an Overcoat or Christ-
mas. A large and well assorted 
stock yet remains on our counters 
so we are prepared to give a nice 
selection. 

and 
i l l give 
d price 

overcoat, 
we 
rho 

Here arc a few articles whic*i we 

suggest as as appropriate to give to a 

man or boy for Christmas: 

Silk Umbrella, 

Handkerchiefs, 

Smo' ing Jackets, 

C'HarS a tut Cuffs. 

Snspeudcrs, Scarfs, 

Fancy Shirts, 

Gloves. Hosiery, 

Muffler, Overcoat, 

Walking Sticks. 

Smoking 
Jackets. 

1 1 . 5 0 j / 5 0 . A S0|ierb line of 
>m<>yfig Ja*-keta In all new de-
siirmi and colors, at from I t .M l to i 
Mr.10. Mske s man happy giving | 
mm one for Christmas 

Christmas 
Hats. 

A 

We have two new styles 
day bate— l loli- , 

— WBl ninke y o u a. 
/ 

N o b b y F a l l 

Y i 

S u i t 
o r O v e r c o a t . 

CAM, 

J O S . P E T T E R , T H E * 
Will -appreciate- your patronage 

JEWELR" 
rJ^J ; AIR WORK 

ELER, - - r * 
Handles everytht 

X j X ISFf^EJ. 
-TT. 
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TK PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Pul.li.hed •very afternoon, 

Sunday by 

lomatic victory that baa beeu gaioed. 
ara veil known. 

e * c t p V On December 10, 189«, jmt ou* 
year after tbe speech on the Venezue-

IHE SUN P U B l l S U M COMPANY. qu**Uon. Ssnstor Cullom made 

' another speech. Tbia time oo tbe 
Cuban question. Tb* speech has 
found an echo in every pert of this 

*" " * * country. President Cleveland hr-

laooeroasvas. 
f • Fiaaaa 

K ITS 
. . i>*tea 
w r c i s m 

Paasn<sn 
JSPi 
i s 

r.M nsssr. J k 
wuit 

aaiu. E. Farley J l-
• i . i M H r i 

T H E DAILY S U N 
wtsi au»nu.« I.i ILL IUC*I a.; throughou*. by - .k A ........ . V 

•fH MCkttltne K*n«T.*l whu-h •ill 
ftT»o as ftUly tb» sj>AC« wfli psrmlt without rr-
gard tosxp«na< 

IHE WEEKLY S'JM 
U devoted to ibe ini*re*i* of our country pa' 
root, aad will at all ttmtw U- newsy aud en 
ter fining kffptnx t»* readers posWt! 
on all political affair* and topic* whUe it will 
b« » fearlem and tlr*lew* eXpnaaot of Ik* dot-
Uio*> ami teachings of tlu> Nation 
can party 

ouAl Rep u oil 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
A special feature of Ibe wewkiy edition oi 

THI KTA wtl! BE It* Correspondence L>*pari 
ment, lu whith it boiw* uMy to reprv^i.: 
every local It) wlthlo tbe limits of Its circa 
laMon 

! | — 

AOVEHTISING 
Rates of adrrrtpdrg will tw made known on 

application 

Offloe, Standard Block, lib North Kounb 

Subscript Wtn Katca. 
Daily, per annum $ 4.50 
Daily, Six mouths 2.25 
Daily. One month 40 
Daily, |>er week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-

vance 1 .00 
Specimen copies free , • 
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A CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGE. 
A resolution has iieen introduced 

in congress lengthening the terms ol 
the president aud the seuators to 
eight years ami of congressmen to 
four years. Tbe change will require 
tbe adoption of a constitutional 
amendment and it is doubtful if the 
resolution ia adopted at this aessioi. 
While the change contemplated is a 
most radical one, it yet has man 
things to recommend its incorpora-
tion into our national constitution, 
and will find many anient advocates. 

Tbe American people are very rs| 
idly arriving at tbe conclusion that 
we have too many elections; tha, |KV 
litical agitation takes up much more 
time than is well for tbe nstiou'a 
best interests. A presidential year 
ia almost always .one of snapenae and 
uncertainty. Investor* awlfctapita! 
ists become cautioos aa campaign 
time draws near, and all branches of 
business becomes more or less de-
pressed. 

The principle of the referendum 
has been practically introduced into 
American politics; and great eco-
nomic questions, usually in [other 
countries left to the jovsrnment .o 
decide, ai* eery often *ubmittted to 
tbe people 1n advance of deciaive ac 
tioo by ooogree*. not by a resolution 
of congres*. but by th* wording of 
nation* party platforms. Hence 
every congressional aod preaidential 
election po*ee9eea important issue* 
having to do directly with tbe 
finances of tbe government. Until 
this country adopts free trade, or a-
long as revenue tariffs are laid with 
any view at all to protection, just s i 
long will tbe material prosperity cf 
this country be affected by tartfi 
le/ialation. The tariff and other ab-

cuaaed 

and voted on by the people 
every two years and every four years 
tbe battle is bitterly fought along the 
whole lin*. The result is thst 
manufacturers hardly get well to 
working under one tariff before a 
change in the acheilule in <y lie mad, 
and great injury may be done them 

There are many practical business 
men who believe that any tariff 
acheilule is a good oue that may be 
made permanent. for the resources 
of this country sre so vast and the 
people so recuperstive thst tbey can 
adjust themselves to sny order ol 
things snd can pro*f>er if they lie Jet 
alone. The time haa co.ue when the 
starting of s new insriiifscturing bus-
iness require* large amounts of cap-
ital and consequently confld. nee in 
tbe perpetuity of tbe conditions thst 
cause the business establishment , 
confidence is needed that the 

again gone hunting. Tbua far t 
parallel holds goods. Will the presi-
dent, however, make It complete 

returning, and in 
message U> congress, sound tb* death 
knell uf Spanish tyraony in Cuba. 
We shall m . 

WOMAN'S St' F F g i G E . 
Tbe "Home News," London,com-

ineqpng on tbe woman suffrage bill 
now before tbe legislature of Victo-
ria. says: Tbe steady growth of the 
movement in,the Anglo-Saxon world 
beyond the seas ia tbe moat encour-
aging sign of tbe times for those wbo 
urge Woman's clnim to a voice in tbe 
nation's affairs. So far aa we on 
thia side can see. the inlluenoe of 
woman suffrage in those ooleniee 
which have already adopted it haa 
been to leave matters pretty much 
• here they were, with perhaps a ten-
dency to improve the tone ol the con-
teat. 

A BILL has been introduced iA 
congress raising tbe salaries of con-
gressmen from t&OtlO IO J7500 per 
sunum. It is not pi*>bablc that the 
bill will become a law aa it aavors too 
much of a sslary grab to be atpopu-
lar measure. Tbe United States 
ought, however, to increase tbe sala-
nes of its representatives to foreign 
countries. The largest salary |iaiil 
to American ambassadors is f 17,600, 
out of which must come house rent 
and/all the expenses of keeping up 
su establishment proportiuusl to tbe 
dignity of this country. The salary 
should be sufficient so thst men of 
moderate means could accept tbe 
foreign ministerial positions; as it 
now is none but men of wealth can 
afford to represent thi* nstion st a 
foreign court. 

Lngiiab I -abor Leader*. 
IISLU. AS.OCWU, Haw ISO*. 

An English newspeper correspond-
ent points out a sinking dtflereooe 
between tbe Ubor leaders ot England 
and tbuse of tbe continent. Tbs 
English leader sre for the moat part 
religious men, and some of tbem 
outspoken Christiana. Tom Burt 
aod Henry Broadh irst arc good 
M*lbodi*u. Joseph Arch, the Moses 
of agricultural laborers, wss s Meth-
odist local preacher. So was Fen 
wick, member of psrllsment for tb* 
Wans beck mines, wbo preach«l a 
notable sermon on the need of 
ligious character in the labor move-
ment. Sam Woods, thechief man in 
the Miners' Federation, frequently 
occupies the pulpit. Keir Hardie, 
the leader of tbe Inde|ienilent Labor 
party, is su Evangelist Union uisn 
suit a Chriatian preacher. Tom 
Mann had thougbta not long ago of 
entering the ministrv of the Church 
of England. Ben Tillett ia a Con-
gregatiooaliat, and waa a speaker at 
tbe Congregational council a few 
years ago. 

A Populist For Protect ion. 
Prum Lb« latar-MouatsIa Ail.ocsu .Pop 1 

Sail Las. c-lty. 
It may sound s little funny to hear 

ua ssy that we believe tbe proper 
thing for Populist Congressmen to do 
is to stand by President McKiuley 
on bis tariff propositions and to vote 
as fsr as they can in the direction of 
putting the coontty on the tariff 
baa» a* laid down by tbe Republican 
party. We have good reasons for so 
doing Tbe country' ssid by it* laat 
vote that the tariff Is the issue. 'and 
that tbe only remedy for tbe country 
is protection. Of cour** it is But 
troe, but the people believe H I*. 
will continue to think so until 
see it tried. It cannot be tried If 
Populists stand in tbe wsy. W » 
lieve it should have a full and im-
partial trial. 

Onion Central Lite Ins.; Co. 
O F C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O . 

Commenced business In 1867. This company 
gives more attention to making good results to 
its policy-holders, than to piling hp an enor-
moua D9V7 business, and from the standpoint 
of safety and economy is tbe most succe&sfully 
managed company In the business, 

D . J O H N S O N . 
Amer ican - G e r m a n Bank Bliljr den. A^ent. 

Another 16 to 1. 
Fr,.m is. Haw Yort CSupsk Caloa. 

Although the election ia over, the 
greet 16 to 1 issue is settled Sixteen 
gallons to every one oi iu 70,000,000 
of inhabitanta ia iiM annual con 
aumption of intoxicating liquors it 
tbe United Stat**. 

R I N C U P T E L E P H O N E 118, 

P . F , L A L L Y 
WHEN YOU WANT 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 

New CanDed Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 

(Vr . '.till »ml Tr imble Stu. Home Math* Lard a Specialty. 

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHX i 
LOW PRICES." V 

We Make 
a Specialty it 

H gh G.ads 
Work. 

ONLY TWO 
WEEKS MORE 

Harbour's Great S laughtsrSale 

D I EH L 
310 BROADWAY. 

New Fall St les, up to-
date. 800 our new French 
cult, Tril!> / toe, only 

Slock-Taklug to lirgin Monday after 
Christmas. . 

Tb* lowest place in town to get 

GBAI ' l lS tor the Holidays is at 

first-class l ' l l l >TO-

HAMI iKr ninth, Jackson day, will 
be the date of many important po-
litical gatherings. In Chicago W. 
J. Bryan will address tbe members of 
tbe Jsckson Democratic club on tbe 
issues of tbe day as be aeea tbem. It 
seems to be tbe desperate determi-
nation of silverite* to deaonatrate 
tbat Bryaniam is tbe lineal descend-
ant of Jacks..nian Democracy. Io 
Kentucky several conventiooa of 
sound money Democrat* will be beld 
for the purpose of continuing the 
fight k r national financial honor. 
Each day the breach become* wider 
between tbe sound money Democrat* 
and tbe Bepudiatiooiata. 

T n t new silver Democratic daily 
at Louisville haa been named. This 
act of Detecting a name and giving it 
to the public while tbe affairs of the 
new enterprise are in a state of bope-
lees chaos sounds something like s 
bluff. But it may be intended as an 
evidence of good faith. The fiame 
haa been selected, tbe editor chosen, 
but tbe 'steen thousand dollars that 
will lie needed to grease it* running 
gear have not yet materialised. 

GOVIKXOB BBJULXT'S time is all 
occupied by considering petitions for 

pm 

' T O F I8HT FOR CUBA. * 

One Thousand Men Said to be 

Hemly to Leave New 

Orleans. 

Treacherous Butchery of General 
t Maceo Ha* Aroused t he 

Vlilted States. 

greeted 
Mieais-

aession o f the legislature. 

Co-operatlvs ttailrosding. 
Krou tb. Atlanta Coonlttutton. 

In 18£)3 the president of the Illi-
nois railway company learned that 
many of hteeroplovea desired to tie-
come stockholders if tafiefactory ar-
rangements could tie made. He sent 
a circular to all the men in the aer-
vie* of the company stating that any 
employe of the road might pay $.1 or 
more on installments at such times 
aa might lie convenient. A 1 sums 
psid in were to receive 4 per cent, 
interest, until the smouut should be 
sufficient to pay for a share of stock, 
when the proper transfer on tbe 
books of the company would be 
made, and the employe would receive 
the certificate. i be payer could, at 
any time, claim lua money, principal 
and interest, and draw it u[x>n proper 
application. Tbia plan has lieen in 
iqieration three years, and it ap|iears 
to have worked admirably. It ia 

htov- stated tbat 700 applicant* I -r shares 

St. Looi*, Mo., Dec. 16—The 
Cuban patriot* are to be 
aoon by alliea from the great 

Valley. A regiment 1,000 
: will leave New Orleana Friday 

for the iatand. 
Two hundred of tbeee men are St. 

Louiaana, the others come from Eaat 
St. Louis and other points on the Il-
linois Central and Iron Mountain 
Bailroad*. 

They aay tfcey hare an iaatrument 
of death that will play havoc with 
vVeyler'a troops. Whirling iron 
aluga and bullet* are packed in it, 
and thiy are discharged at a terrific 
•peed clearing a apace 200 feet in 
width and 140 feet in length before 
tbem. 

Indianapolia, Ind., Dec. 1&.—An 
office haa been opened under the aua-
pices of tbe Cuban Junta in thia city, 
at No. 111K Eaat Waahington 
street, io charge of Dr. I. E. Wright 
and Dr. Costello. Dr. Wright bss 
l>eeu sppoioted s surgeon in the Cu-
ban army, with the tank of Coiooel. 
Ue haa obtained abotu seventy r e 

ernment'a pol ic^^il l not lie wholly 
changed at every Election. 

The probability or poseibility of a 
change goes with every election. It 
however the elections are put further 
apart, as ia contemplated by the 
aliove resolution then these frequent 
c'langea can not take place ; capital 
will have a longer time io which to 
develop its buainess, and the (icople 
will only lose one year in eight while 
now practically one in four ia par 
alyzed by election excitement ami 
its attendant feara. 

A HISTORICAL PARAl.LF.l_ 
I'resident Cleveland has gone duck 

btmtiog. His present trip calls to 
mind s similar one made about t 
year ago. Tbe whole story is this: 

On December 10, 18»6, Senator 
Cullom made a powerful apecch in 
the United Stales senate on Ibe ap 
plication of tbe American policy a. 
embodied In the Monroe doctrine to 
the Venezuelan boundary contro-
versy. That speech met tbe marked 
approval of the president., A few 
day* afteWird Cleveland west diuk 

*oon came back, sicI i . 

are enrolled on the company's liooks 
on which payments arc lieing made. 
Thia ia the first time that a Scheme of 
co-operation in ownership ha, lieen 
tried by a railroad company. 

Fr>.ni ',hr l^.ul.vlilo Poat. 
Illinois Central railroad officiala at 

Chicago have liefore them the appli-
cations of 1.500 employes of that 
road who desire to purchase the com-
psny's slock These spplicstions 
are coming in st the rate of Iretween 
2A0 and 300 a month, snd indicste a 
atroog deaire on the part of the work-
ing force of the road to lie in full 
harmony with tbe executive depart-
'maut*. Tlie company employs 22,-
000 men, More than one-fourth of 
the employee of (he company are now 
stockholders, and it ia thought, one-
half will soon be enrolled. In tbe 
success of tbe plsn of making the 
employee financially interested with 
the executive* it ia believed the com-
pany haa taken a formal step in the 
direction of solving the strike prob-
lem snd showing laboring clauses tbe 
value of economy. 

Stuyveesnt Fish, the president of 
the compsnv^ia the author of the 
plan, ifhich m o.her railroad haa 
adopted, although It* succeu haa 
been proved, after month* of experi-

t. I.arge manufacturing coo-
anil oilier corpdfete Interests 

sr 4.1 dressing the Illrooi* Central 
uiation aa to bow ths *cb*o>e 

ba 

he starts with tbem the 
next week. 

The pay for infantrymen and cav-
alrymen ia 122 per month, and that 
for artillerymen is 127 per monlh. 
Each man will he credited with three 
months pay in advance, out of which 
hia ex [lenses to Cubs will he taken 
Our party will leave here next week, 
g<>ing aa individual to Key West, 
where we will be taken acroas to 
Cuba. 

Tbe mail of Gov. Matthews has. 
within the past week, contained a 
great many letters from veterans of 
the Iste wsr, offering their services in 
esse there should lie trouble with 
S|>ain. He declares today that if a 
call for recruit*' should ever bccome 
necesasry, be believed tbst 76 per 
cent, of th* Grand Army men would 
respond. 

Ottumwa, Io., Dec. 16.—The lo-
cal militia company passed tbe fol-
lowing resolutions: 

Whereas, In view of tbe recent re-
port of the assassination of General 
Maceo, commander of the Cuban 
troops, by the Spsoianls, while un-
der the protection of a flag of truce; 
and 

Whereas, A flag of truce has al-
ways been recognised as beld sscred 
by civilized nstions aa a protection 
during communication between war. 
ring parties ; therefore tie It 

Resolved, By the meraIters of 
Company G, Iowa National Guard. 
Thst we deprecate the action of tbe 
Spanish army in assassinating Gen-
ersl Msceo; snd be It further 

Resolved, That we pledge our-
selves to uphold sny sction taken by 
the United States government, and 
we volunteer our services, if n*ces-, 
asry to resort to srma to uphold such 
action. 

Denver liaising s Regiment. 
Denver, Colo., Dec. 14.—It is 

claimed by the leaders In tbe move-
ment to send troops from Colorado 
to tight for Cuban Independence that 
more than 1,000 names hare already 
been enrolled. 

Boston, Mass , Dec. 16.—A fair, 
the proceeds of which will be used to 
help the Cubsn insurgents, will be 
beld In this city in February. Its 
patrons and patroneasea will Include 
some of tb* mist pro'nin*nt society 
[i*ople. dergymea, and pbilanlhro-

tt.Jjaif.ton 
" • f o r Cuba. 
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f l » 8. Thinl Street. 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
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THE CITY B A K E R Y 
Having l»aked a large lot of very fine j 

T G f l K B S , 
We can offer you same for leas 
tbem at home. We al*o have a floe 
BREAD AND CAKE>. 

than vou can make 
* ? . 

line of all kind* of 

F. KIRCHHOFF. 
118 SOUTH SECOND STREET. 

ESTABLISHED 18(34.-

Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE ^ 

All Carpt'U and KemnauU of Car-
peting ami all Mattings and Flour 
Cloths a ill l>e put ou sale Monday at 
leas than c«*t of manufacturing. 

All Novelty Drcaa Patterns left will 
I * sold at astouialiiugU low prices. 
Why not buy a nice drtnw for your 
mother, mother-in-law, sister aud sis-
ter-in-law, while you rau save enough 
in the price to l»uy the linings aud 
Irinitniuga. 

27 iu. Mack satin, for akirta, 85c., 
former price $ 1 25. 

24 in. Mark satin, for skirts, <>2c., 
forme i r 11.00. 

21' i b i d toilie ailk, 85r, former 
price, $ 1 . 1 0 . 

22 iu. Mark lutTetla 55c, former 
price $1.00. 

22 iu. plain and fancy hengaline, 
50i.\ former price $1.00. 

Kxtqi line of silk aud velvet at 
at price* to cloae. 

25 piece* real torchon lacee, 5c., 
former price He to 12c. 

15 pieces flue torchon laces. 13^., 
iuruier price 25c to 35c. 

All Yallal Orientals,Viilks an.l Pil-
low Slip Lac* at coat afcd less. 

10 d" i . white lauudfled ahirta 42c, 
former price 75c. 1 

5 doz. white l̂ utH lried shirts, 5•"<.•, 
former price M5y\, 

4 doz. white faunaried shirts. 7l»c, 
former-price $1.00. 

15 tioz. white uulaundned shirts, 
33c. former price, 50c. 

10 doz. white unJauu^ried Shirts, 
42c, former price 6«">A 

A large broken lot yf men's l uder-
wear, ask to see them. 

We have aouie ra|>ew in l'lush au'd 
Cloth at uiih&rd of prices, look at 
our Jackets ami children'a wra|»s. 

The pricee named on flattings and 
carpel* should cl se the entire line iu 
one week. 

We stand ready to cave you money 
on everything. 

Our Show Ca*ea, Counters Shelv-
ing etc. are all for sale. 

E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broad w . v. 

All Sizes, All Widths from C to E. 

Men's. Ladies' and Children 
Shoes Excl 

LATEST - n i . r > . POl ' l LAB PRICES. 

M e n ' s S h o e s , $ 2 t o $ 5 ? 
ALL NEW GOODS. 

Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 

lies' and Gentlemen's 
RESTAURANT. . 

Elegant Place. 
Everything First-class 

DETZEL'S BUFFFT.1 

W . A . K O I i b E Y , 
— MASl KA«"Tt RK-K OR 

THE ; J5RATED-
Fumar. Turn-Vimn. "Co. Q." Jap andMi4(it Havana 

CIGARS V 
Strictly Havana filler HAND SIDE 
1 am carrying the largest and most aelecl atock of Iiujiortird aod Do-

mestic pi|*s in the Citv. 

G0L0-8UG and 16 TO I Silver Munntid Pipis art Bea ties. 
Tll i latter are Novelties Hsve also sn immense lot of Chewing and 

Smoking tobaccos. 
It will pay you lo call and examine my entire atock. 

AG0TS 
Telephone 174. 
ed of t! * Protestant pastors of the 
city, adopted reeolntlooa extending 
sympathy to the Cubans and pledg-
ing hearty support to the governmeut 
in any humane action which may 
tend to tbe securing of Cubsn inde-
pendence. 

EVENING OF PLEASURE. 

l a rge Polk Miller Entertains a 
Crowd at Morion's. 

A large and highly delighted auni-
eoce left Morton's opera bouse last 

t. after having been entertained 
WW* 

ginia, in hia "Evening of Song and 
Story." His only object ia to ileliu-
eate the character of old time lar-
kies, snd in tbia. be admirably suc-
ceeds. 

From tbe humorous to the psthetic 
is but a step, and the distsnce if 
often covered by tbe versatile enter-
tainer with a neitro dialect song. Mr. 
Miller kept his audience in a con-
stant smile-—except when he related 
hia storie* of s psthetic iisture. The 
public is justly indebted to the Isdies 
of tbe First Cbristisu church for se-
curing him. 

CHIEF CLKKK lX . i . DISPLACED. 

CHRISTMAS 
CHIMES 

Will Mko* Us- l.s-arsl. oaly think of the real, 
ful farlinK at er troym* IWto n<>w (il.»c • 
tieUyi uitl riVrltarf tfcl* rwllef Shnp-
P«ni( with *IU>wa In your iitw an>1 »>•>.>« 
b«*l nwjroar turn ar* <llif-innfr»riii l.> tw 
• huLn»w1 ^htia em ilii* (tnMnu.i |io& i 
put off yt.tir IIURRHAO'NIC ua'll LLU- LA»t -UT 
b»»'»u«» tb<» n#l«attos »ltl «b«n n<.» b« r. in 
pi-«»• arwllfj ou ;>rMH>ii>ly cas tr*i out, Ao 
yt-ur >h.-|»i'imc in ib« early m<>rniDir 

Capes and Jackets. 

W . A. K O L L E Y , ( orn̂ r s*c«a<1 anc 

Sam Stark Distilling Ca.' 
DISTHJ|.KR> OF THK / 

' f H f l ffBR A T T ? n / 

$ 2 6 ? 

\ferndale 
RYE 

B O U R B O H 

CELEBRATED 

Ferndale Bourbon and Rv 
WHISKEY 

We ai-Mi distill and aril lin- U»t N»ur Maah $2 00 
whi*kc\ iu the Mail onlera iriven s|tecial 
attention. . lu js . ||,.vei» ntid U»ttles fnr i i ih ln^ 

120 South Sect»n11 S ' r e e t . free 

l « and ChiUlr«-o » t 
l cnat Wf *tll tflv* j 

Our rnitr» ato.-k of Li 
I loaka will b» <iffrr«*a 
y<>u January pilcr* t 
rxt-vpliotiAl r ham r to*huy a f.t,«- ^r-
taUor ma<i«- girtwiit ai a.Kr<*ai rv-du< 

Dress Goods. 

The barm in Whiskey 
comei from the vast am 
impure, green, i l«»-tori^ sfnff 
with which the marl i -ma Him Hi-
ed. When you want K perfectly 
pure article for luiuieantl metlif-
inal use you will tlml it in unr 
famous OL1) B A T T L E AX at %t 
|>er irallon. 

SCHWAB LIQUOR CD. 
20G Broailvtaj. 

W b»te»er may tw **I<1 of ihr-iw 
ihe half rannot l»r lo t! Il a tt< 
|*>rtunity t<. buy a m<»t aonwihie . 
[if'eaeAl ftir trry lUlkr im-cej 

I I 
prlcMi are must rrat> 

KAMLEITER I|as anything i.i the (Irwocry 
rind 1'rovisittu Line that you 
wont. 

I UP-TO-OATE GROCER, I > 

Mr. III., VV. F. Jones, of Fr^eport 
Succeeds lllni. 

Mr W. F. Jones, of Fn-efwrt, III., 
yesterdsy succeeded Chief Clerk Ogg 
at the Illinois Central sho|is. Mr, 
Jones carried letters from Supt. 
Hsrshsn, snd Mr. Ogg had not the 
slightest intimation of tbe cbaugi 
Mr. Ogg is popular with all. and i 
yet it is not known what he will di 

The l.a*t vJcrk 
For Roncado Tonic, that wonderful 
remedy. This week p c I I aiie for 
2&c; next week 11 per, bottle at Du 
Boia A Co's and alD drug stores. 
OtBce 110 South Third rtreet 

bh*y t 
t inAi. 

afton 

Kcliebl* Rubl 
Our fountain .tvin 

tie*, bulb syringe*, <, 
are carefully aelectedv. 
always complete. 

OxBLactiLABoaa A WALBKB, 
Fifth and Broadway. Druggiats 

(FOIHIB. 
water bot-

.mizera, etc., 
Our atock ia 

There ia nothing *o gooil for the 
coughs and cold* of it he children and 
babiea as Dr. Bell's V i n e Tar Honey-
It cures croup, whoodpg cough, cold 
in tlie head and gives.^ect, refresh-
ing sleep. It i* pleasauly sweet to 
tbe taste. Any child wi\take Hand 
aak for more. Good druffgiata se'l 
It. For sale by Oehla. hlse^er A 
Walker. _ 

Chemicals 
Very largely In tturity, / You run no 
risk of getting I 
you bring us yoar 
linns. Yoo get 
orders, an.llthe very p>e*t of tbat. 

aot f t A H I I . I I 

Your Let ters 
Will Copy 
Themselves. 

The beat copy-book on earth. 
Will copy with any kind of ink 
«utl without any prtais or trouble. 
Saves time and mifney. They 
are now in use at 
places, and giv 

ni ofi Feather Boas. 
There la nothing more appropriate for a 
lady th* n a Feather H<« W hy* IUi. au— 
It la l>ec< mlnv lo ^Trry la«1y He» mui»r- It i» 
within the rf-m- h of the j^I^I, rê ardlag 
pri.e 

Handkerchiefs and Umbrehas 
Ar - a lwaya a< < ej»t.»i.if » hrlwiman p m r a u 
Why* Berau>« e r e r y «>a» neesla ihem U e 
are showing lb* prrTi l>« i au<i bcxt 
emt»rrt|<lrres! handkerch ie f * on e » r t b We 
hare all the n< we « i hleae ami lwtt»-r raluea 
t han itny where f 

5 La«lie«» white e«p.ri>l.lered I! s . 
Han. lken hiefa . / 

|t» a<1ie« A|te^fml>ro|Jere i1 Sco l . 
loped eiijre }fan>!y«^ier* 

rrnhrellaM. i.'i . e f r 5 io f 10. 

GLOVES f i r the Holiday Trade 
La-lie* i'aabmere tiloTM *»<• and .vv. 
Lad tee Kid kilt Ui at ami |I,M>. 
t .adand rhtklrea's W oolen Mlua HJr 

Ui iki i etit« 
( hlldren « Kill Mltu atM>rants. 
I„.kdie» and Children'a Kid i.l«v<-a VI 00 I 

t. t i«» pi r pair 
fienta' and Scotch wool r'ovi 

25t- anJ SO-

1 IIKNII 
•trrrr 

MKA'IN V M ) 
y r V > f I iaaa.ua TTT 

Te lephone 124. 4 3 7 - 4 4 1 S. Th i rd St. 

N O W W E A R E 7 X L L F O R . . 

M c K i n l e v ^ . . 
I t the if.-.I Diflit. the l.sttle ia over, aod 

* for ITtoi .UKss, l 'KOSPKBJfT 
Come down to l.uaineaa an. I come to 

I t l it-

SA1 I S F A C t l t y 1011s 
A Plitlli|wi, Savings ftai 
Sun office. 

A. E 

( i K X E R A L * Miscellaneous List. 
Rudy 

arik anil 

MORTKLB& CO. 
105 Summer Street, 

• BOKTOB, MAS.. 
Agents wauled. 

Removal t • • a s » 

I have removed 
frf»ro 226 Court 
Street. 1 buy and aell 

myVhoe shop 
to h i Court 

n qurity, / You run no 
Impure onemicnlH when 

your Aartor'a preaenp-
rt just/what the do<L(>r 

Second-Hand Shoes ^ Clothing 
Repairing Shoe* a specialty 

Chas. Nor jrood. 

Table Llneni, Napkin*, Tow»l», IT<wl*-ry. 
Perfumery. Punw>». Tshle Covers, Porlism. 
I.a>e turtama htic. Wrapjiern, •wklr'i 
Apron* lllanketa, t amfor'*. guilts Vcar 
tlan VMM, I'hobi FYame*, Paper Knlre*. 
rv»ll <"radle*. Holla. Tal>le«, Drum. Harm 
lea* l'l»toia Ir»m Tnhln*. Boat*, P"ir* En 
Ktne*. Hulldloa Wncka 

Dry Goodo Mid Fine Shoes, 
; * Ladies' ^hoes, Men's Shoes, 

Missea Shops, Children's Shoe 
Ladies' and Mens' 

Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, 

L l Q g M C o . 
rir.t II..., iage aa well aa gn,»| wlahea of every frieod 

i l'e llouest value and ..juare dealing guaraaj 

JOHN J. 
|i|«.sile l.ang a lir ^ Stole 

A S. DABNEY, 
* D E N T I S T . 

406 BROADWAY. 

PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
tfnd 1S6 128 > 

I Nt AK P, 

DORIA 
JUS HKOADWA' 

J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
P r o p r i e t o r ! 

1 (M5 B R O A D W A Y . 
TELEPHONE 

Give u* your laundry .f y u « ml 
tint class work nod prurup la-

North Fifth Street, 

AI.MIB llonaa. * 

mts Laas is— 

High Orade Bicycl 
and Bicycle Sund 

Agent for OileH Typewriter, Price IV0 00. SuiUble for Mlni*t*r* 
tora, Lawyer., Teacher*, and in reach of all. 

The Only Kxcluaive Bicycle Hon** In the City. From 
b. Dnemlier 1 is the HKSI SKASON for RIDINO. Wf 
call and OUR W l l K K I A and get Bottom Prtcea on sam*. 

J. H 1'UK Y E A R , 

\ 



Aw 

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
TW (J rest Through 

St. Louis To KANSAR CITY, JOB. 
OMAiU. I'll b MLO, DEMVtH 
Aud SALT LAKE. 

m 

l y . 

' 5 - ' I 

TRY THE MtW FAST TRWH 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 

|ROH MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Tbe most direct line via Mcuiphi* to 

_ all point* in 

A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T 

Kree Reclining Chairs on All Trains. 

T i i a o u . H COACH AS MB M F U M TO 

D A L L A S AN» W O I T I . 

r»U* tfrm book" on TV***, Ar 
1̂1 WMtern SiaU». »u<l further 
call <« jour local llck*l agsni. 

For n>»l»-
kan***. 
Information, 
or writ* ... . 
It. T . O . M A T T H E W S , S I .A. 

II. C. 

UOl!l»VILl.r. KY 
I O W N S K N O . O r . A t.A. 

»T Lot,'IS. » 

K A I U t O A D T lMK TABLES 

Na-divllle, Chat tarn «>ga A St. Louis 
' Railroad. 

— w T . sol'so . . * " * " 

... w. «• 11. . m Ar k»w H*fc Joocl «» 
L» Lr«la**na JJ'SJS 
Ar Jsoh»>o 
At * ~ ™ lM»l»m r* wu • » mi l in CbaUai»>u«» # * ^ SOUTH •oCWU 

« 00 »'.<« 
0 fcO p JB 
7 41 
9 t«i p ir 
6 •.«> A u. 
* «7 » Oi 
1 ) tl> ft IK 

11 in ft m 
J 4. I> ID 
I «f> p in 
j nt 
« s: p in 
» » p iu 
t> li J> tlJ 

b iu»ni 
2 t*i pni 
» Ik J'Ul 
8 *t pa. 

Lv t b»U»noo«» 
Nwhvtll* 
Mrmpbv* 
Jft. n. n 

Ar L**ln*von 
LT l^itn«v>o 

Hollow Htirk J unci 
Ptrit 
Pn.lt* *h 

T ^ S T U S ? . * wrrl^ Ps 

•> «o «tii 
« V. ft 111 
7 w »m 
10 S> ft ll> 

IftUlft, lb 
^ VO Ark»ft»»" TrXftft ft.,.l ftll polnu 

For furthrr tnfonnnUon mil on 

T A Nn*b vllie. T-nn 
1 * r " -r H. 

Hnrnbsm. Usksi 

md Do-

sfinfl and 

ILL INOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 

uiruvi i i j Am- HtMrum umaio* 

Rvi 
jib I t 00 
n a|>eclai 
r.in.Utttd. 

Nosra iia-csd No i* 
Uv N.» t»rkr*&» 7 3.1 m * (1. sill 

Mvmi4iu » * »tii » ... JiUl 
Knli.fi 1 ;iin 1 1 AS l>Ul 

Ar r»a!u< »b 1! i* l-IU 1 •». 4in 
l.fl'Mlih-ftti S I'Til 1 in am 
AJ l'rii*<»-u VxT 1 •Tfcni 

Norvoti* lu* H *» j.ni 1 r.- 4m 
I.» t »Dir»l t Tij « !•! i<iu " «<e 4111 
*r urnimiw tt llMam Ilu.-UDSU t •>. am llMam 

M.rts Hot-s»» *o J'L No J"-' 
Lv riuritiaau 11 X J.'U t »> »•»!» 

l»uut lilr j a> AUI « -v. l-IU 
Lv • Mitftl. 17 * is «... 10 •(. inn 

Si.rtamvllU. # 1; sin 11 rs 1 m 
Ar I'ul'M-U It l" inni l IS 4 tn 
Lv 1*4.1» It »> i 0. iV'tm 
Ar Full.< t 1 |. tin 
Lv PullaMI : is p™ .1 3- 4III 
Ar M-mi4tU # sS j»m 7 t». 4 liA 

NEW t>r.<-ani. 7 fr' 41X1 7 y< psi 

>o si 
* «m 
l »i pni 
r *. 
« >4 
1 ou | nr 

All ir%t«k« run aftJlr „ , • . 
»H rnrry PuilmsB 

r »r» ft Ml f •••• r»*lUiii»«! • hair car* « la 

"Vm'Uf- • ft»1 N.« Otmh* oftrrxln* Puil.»»n 
^ S K T ^ r«m«s Pftdorfth !»•«.• Till* I 

In fft.1u.ftk ButiHl 
* •« r.w ftii . 

tvk'i . Mr...».1«ft| 
lt»r Uttl> -b 1 

ft. • I'T M » • « ' 
«»t U>ul» 
I'lll.-knr t Tlll# 
MftTV-'U 

" pftrh-r rtcjr 
•« M---r<>pi>ll» 

Arrif* Pad•«•»* 
HWip for nirftift 

t to- I m <• 
i train* run dally 

ft n 

>»t U.al* ami 

Aly 

Ttt» Utbe pi>i>«Ur line 

ha* iSr"M.«. Vui. ..an PftU-w 8Kw|4m and 

• ^ i 'IJiM.'l' 
ik h4ift.ru . ftll -r ft M 
f r a i'ain>»r H« 
tlan» 'n. U«*» • I 

nh 

ri AgrDUlt] +< » 

Illinois QentralR.R. 

Memphis, New Orleans 1 
Picket Cimpiiiil 

Meaimn Cincinnati f<»r MrmpljW 
•-raty W»du«mli»y ftn.l »-ftiur<lftT ai I o'clock p 
iu I'adtt.Al. f»«-rj TUMMlay ftud Hat 
urJfty L«-ft»'«• M. niphU. fi»r Cln< Innatl rvrry 
luradfty ftiid Krlda*. pâ -linf Padurah rvery 
' (turftilay aud .Sunday l^ave Out inû U for 

Orlrann «t*rry Thuraday, paAaiug P8«1»-
11 ASMCHAP 

Ageni, Paducan. Ky 
K. W 

B|G FOUR" 
T11BKK O R K A I kit A INS. 

"KnirltttrlMK-ker 
lVtwvn St. l...uU, 

C'lcfelmnd, N«?» V"rk| 

lltefial." 
uil.aiia|Hiliii, 

ku.l lioaLon. 

mited." 
utnbus, Kt'W 

t4HouthweHlern 
Between Cincinnati 

York, Cleveland and lkmtou. 

"White City Special." 
Hctween Cincinnati, Indianapolis and 

Chicago. 

E. O. Mt C'ouMu k, 
lftftft.Tram,Slgr tien 

IS. M A It TIN , 
a 11l k«l Agl 

G.\ R. DAVIS, 
A < ; K N T 
KOK . . . 

Triumpt 

Front 
Rank 

FURKACES, 
TIN, SLATE AfiD IRON ROOFER. 

129 South Ttiml Street. 

HENRY GR 
E X l ' E U T H O U S E l l O E l l , 

a » s » lT l l ri>l 

Kx|«rt Tra.k SIkhHtih-
Sabllc ami llariinu 
llnpM* a S|«< laity. 

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY 
PAIRING. 

iKnaiurM.-ic fi\TtK i 

Gait I lo 
Lol tSVfLLK, 

Aiurrican l'lau 13 U0 
.lay 

Roiuu. ..ul» 11.UU aud upwariU. 

A K. CtK.rKR 
Maua^er 

W a l l 
Paper! 

W> re alwayi ll 

FALL STYLES\ 
In 

design* antl colors 
ready for four ina^iectioo. 

Kin»-at line cf 

iK i iwt i WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
It is bad enough (or sisters to 

quarrel over tbe use of a bat or bon-
net, but a day or two ago a well 
known young lady capped tbe cli-
max by attempting, on Broadway, 
to fort . r^h.aye ber bat from the 
bead of u -sifter, wbiotn ahe chanced 
to meet with it on. 

A regular pitched battle enaued, 
but it was fortunately of short dura-
tion, aud iu the melee the pugnacious 
suiter succeeded iu doing no other 
harm than to incidentally punch an-
other sister in the eye with her um-
brella. The bailie was renewed 
when home was reached, aud in the 
privacy of the culinary department 
what they did to each other was 
a-stouishing. 

• • • 

Druggist Jewse Gilbert has a rub-
ber plaut in his store beyond Island 
creek bridge. It is uot (indignous 
to ibis climate, but,.flourishes io the 
wryynth of interiors. Its sap ia what 
India rubber is made of. 

Yesterday a young fellow walked 
into the drug store and the unique-
ness of the plant attracted his atten-
ion. 

"What is this?" he inquired. 
"That's a rubber plant,'* abstrac-

tedly replied the druggist, not no-
ticing what the customer was doing. 
The youug man t>egan to pull the 
leaves with both hands, but they 
weren't ductile a little. After twist-
ing two or three off be exclaimed, 
"Rublwr h—I! They won't auv of 
these leaves stretch ^f)rth a d — ! " * 

• • 

You can tell when news is scarce 
by tbe old railroad 'rumors" some 
papers rtsurrect at regular intervals. 
You can't tell what a railroad is go-
ing io tio any more than you can the 
weather or an election. 

* • 
• > 

According to a contemporary 
Hickman (Joei Dry," and has been 

going dry every day for a week. • • 

For several days past a joke has 
lieen going the rounds relative to bow 

tramp outwitted A well known 
Utarding house keeper by agreeing 

nw wikmI, first getting his dinner 
and then leaving a note in the wjod 
house containing these words, "Just 
tell tbem tbat you saw me. but you 
litlu't *aw mt* saw.'' The trouble is 
that this joke ha-* been going tbe te-
lious rounds of tbe comic pajnirs and 
been told and related iu all the shows 

t the past three moeths. If the 
tramp really did leave the note it 
shows he keeps well informed ou the 
latest humor, but it is likely '.hat the 

ke wa* heard by some one ^ the 
l>era house ami told on the boarding 

house keeper. 
• • 

Do you pass that man's saloon 
every day. Officer Sullivan?" in-
(uired the foreman of the grand 
urv. 

I\ery day %>r." promptly re-
lied the officer. 
"Well , do you ever see the door 

standing o(«eu on Hundav, or observe 
• nything suspicious about the 
place?" 

Niver a ting, sor. do Ol say at 
Ihe »elt»on dat would arrouse even a 
suspicion!'' y 

'Well, we have information that 
this gentleman kept o(»en last Sun-
day. I>o vou know anything about 
i t?" 

Oi do not. sor. An* Oi'U say in 
H*half uv dbe gintlemon, sor, dhat 

niver a droonkeu mon did Oiget in 
his house." 

How's that, Mr. Sullivan," in-
quired the foreman, "Didn't I see 
you coming away with a drunken 
uian only a few days ago?" 

Tbe officer scratched his head. 
au<»ed for a moment antl replied, 
Sbure, sor, Oi waited outside fer 

RE-

first to show 

the lates' 
in now 

P i c t u r e TO u l d i n g s 
II 

In the City. 
\e you seen the latest? 

•.I i • •« »fi'i 
(IMS rim fr> 
I u II man 

th *m»UIhem Pariflc «•• 
II,r nliht <•» N T^nii-r 7ih 

t in< lnuatI aud LoolftVlll* 

slew EVE*. Y 

A YARD OF FACES. 
IVio • Kewonable for (JtNJl. work 

L, P. BALTHASAR, 
42:1 11 «nv Culer r*LM«a lloi n 

Saturday. 

. I 'KKlTT » 
i i w lo 

1 A ' W ' 
CALIFORNIA • mi rAi ti Ktu 

GREÎ F 

NKW OKLKANS 
Taaiit'ua .;..««> «"••»• "arlaaMl a.<l 

« Jap « » 
Tourist Slw|iiint <"«r 

w^lnr^.rari'1 raanlna 
,,**•-. fr-tn I'bkW" I" THH 7 " " , . , ,, I,y ill. ".til. 

" " r r T , S Ir- r- llnlti« . ».lr , ar 

' '•»•• 

CITY OF MEXICO 
" th* l»ln«ts tvntral and 

_ K*ti-r>.ik.lf Tlch«t 

Rates as Low as b̂ An| Other Routa 

" i^T.. h, ~lJr~.ll.. « » K'1-""'1 1 ' 

Carriages 
and Buggies. 

« H aaaana » r » 

A DWi 

When You Want 
a Good Meal 

ALL KINDSOF BLACKSMITHING 
DONE TO ORDER. 

Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
m - S t f l Court Street. 

IWtwwn SWOIHI AJIL T b i n L 

H O M.rrt. 4 
HARRIS & CRICE. 

Attorneys at - Law, 
m S. Fourth—lT|>aUir».' 

H . t v I n Om.. 

Call in at .. 

NEWPOIff'S 
S A L O O N A N D 
R E S T A U R A N ' 

Table n i p p l e f . - / ' " ! ^ tha 
market affonli. 

BKOADWAY. 

A. L, HARPER 
ATTORNEY-AT L A W 

L'L & ROW—U[ialaira. 

Will JITWIW In .11 I. , rnnrw of lb. .1.1. 
I 'ollai tam II. rl.lin. prom; .J . w 

Matil il,EfRnger & Co 
Undertaker* and embelmer«| 

.^ . r . T.l.phnn. ia. 
HMl Irn,* r. l . l him. IRO Thinl 

Brinton B. Davjs 
ARCHITECT N 

Office Am.-Oer. Nat. Bank Hi lg 

DRIFTWOOD 
UATI IEKKU ON TUB LEVtE. 

AUUIVAL5 • 
Teuneaaee n»er 

KraaaTi l le 
Metropolla 

. . . . E'town 

, . . , .Cairo 
UaiiTilla 

. . . . Evaoiville 
. . . . Metro|Killa 
. . . . 8t. l>oula 

Smith laud 

10.3, falling, 

morning wilh a 

Clyde 
Joe Kowler 
(ieo. H. Cowling 
City of Clarkanille.. . 

IiEPAHTt a! 
Dick Fowlar 
Anhland City 
J . « Kowler 
Ueo. 11. Cowling. . . . 
Clyde 
Ida 

aoTBa. 

Tbe gauge showeil 
this a. m. 

River traffic wan lively on tbe levee 
thi. a. m. 

The Ida went to Smithland Una 
looming after a raft of loga. 

Tbe City of l'aducah, from St. 
IXMU., paired into tbe Teofleaaee laat 
uigbt. 

Tbe every day L)ick Fowler 
away to Cairo lb* 
good trip. 

Tbe Kvau.ville mail packet, Joe 
Fowler, KM away to the upper Ohi. 
at 10 m m 

Capt. Ju. Maaon, of tbe tup Ida 
ia on tlie aiek liat, aud Capt. Bob 
Hroadfo.it in ou the tug in bia stead 

The A.bland City hail a good trip 
into tbe Teuueaaee Husr thia morn-
ing. leaving here for Danville at 10 
o'clock. 

The City of Clarkaville ie due here 
out of the Ohio tbia afternoon and 
leave* on ber return to K'towu to-
morrow at noon. 

Tbe Naabville packet, H. W. But-
torfT, which waa due here out of the 
Cumberland merthia a. m.. hail not 
arrived at tbe time of thia writing, 
but is expected to be at the wharf by 
thin afternoon. She leavee for Nash-
ville and all wavpointa as soon as ber 
business is transacted here. 

Capt. J Hayhan arrived here 
from Sisters bar thi* morning on tha 
Joe Kowler. l ie bas been at the 
above named place aeeiug if any 
more of the sunken wire which was 
sunk there recently by the towboat 
Kallie could lie recovered but it is 
thought that tbe river is at too high 
a stage to do any work there at the 
present. 

Husineas wu better down on tbe 
levee this morning than it bas been 
for several dave, at one Ume there 
were four big packets laying at the 
wharf receiving and discharging 
freight and the cotton which tbe 
Clyde put here on tbe levee gave it 
tb.- appearance of a southern landing 
and made [that locality ^look quite 
lively: 

Tlie Clyde arrived out of the Ten-
n«.Hce river this forenoon en rqute to 
St. LouW. She was well laden with 
cotton,- cattle, peanuts, snd other 
country produce. She also had a 
barge io tow which carried a' very 
heavy cargo ot cotton peanuts and 
.ome miscellaneous stuff which she 
discharged here- on tbe levee and 
aharf boata. She left for the " fu-
ture great'' at 6 o'clock a- m. 

WEATHER ECCENTRICITIES. 
Th. i a . isee wu 

Tbe MMTAlon*1 violence of tha re-
pent tornado In Pajia. analoffoua *x, but 
fortunstflly far lean deatmctWe than th* 
fearful caij^txopbeaABt. Loula in May. 
thi* j-mlt ntiuiw ta attention to Ihe ex-
Unordtoary TM-iuitudea of the w,wld*a 
w i t h e r during Ihe laat 18 montila. It 
« l l l tie oti^rr^i that atorma of thi. 

i li.ally vtolent character, entirely dif-
ferent from what ara properly termed 
cyclone., ffenerally oeeur at tbe eloae of 
ii long |icriod <rf drouth auch aa wv have 
lately eijwrlenced. It wouM almo»t 
aeem, ioih-ed, aa though nature, weary 
of one type, swung over to the oj^ioettr 
with the jietulait i-lolesicia at a «poU» 
child. 

1 l i tornailoea which peppered tha 
loTnewTiat indet^nil.-tit .in account of . . . — _ — . 

1 , . termlnau-d ail.on^bt w^ifch affeel r**iienty, ha. nr late become a.l- , ,, , __ 
1 - liirfr. p«irlkai of tlni mjiie area ao ne-

licte.1 the bat.it of getting down tin „ to . ] 1 < J W l h e bed of the Ohio 
river to be . c r l o d lor coal, reduced the bis office late. Tin. morning be^bd 

not show up uutil after 1. o'clock, 
and alien he .tu<-k bis key in tbe 
door wan surprised to li ii' I a notice 
-.igneil "Many Citizen.," admonish-
ing him to get dowu earlier. He 
subat-nlied umler it. " M my Citi-
zen.' can go lo b—I. I'm already 
fixed in life." . . . 

A crowd of darkies Htixid al Sixth 
and Jcffcr*on llil. morning It ap-
>ear* lliat a brother of one ba. been 

ln.»,-d by tbe giaud jury. 
'•What moughl I do?" inquired 

tlie one whose brother is in jail. 
Ou an' fotch dat little fellar 

wbut goee by de name ob " l i t t l e 
KJK.I,' " one of the others .iiggeated. 

" l i e salie.1 me fuiu goiu' to tbe 
H-n myself onct." 

Mr I.igbtfNit beard of it and 
loesn't know whether it aa. a re-
de.-ti.>o on hia naai.- or a eompli-
•uent on his ability. 

A happy man i. always a healthy 
inc. It is t.i happy or 
•beerful or us.-ful a hen one is suffer 
ing from s discomfiftiug cold or 
nasty little cough, 
tbat gieople will gi 
lav suffering from 
liaordere when rt-
lained. I)r. Itell's 
urea coiij bs and cot 

tious. lt is swift and 
all druggists. 

The l.ft»t Week 
Kor Roncado Tod^c. tlisf-wonderful 
remedy. This Week the I I size for 
JSc ; next week $ I per Ixittle at Dn-
Bois A Co'. »hd nil drug store*. Of-
llce 110 South Tiiird .tr<-et. 

\\ Milted AgsnU. 
Male and female to take orlers for 

Kredonia washer. Ad Irnas B<ix 43, 
encltMW stamp for f irm. 

inderfnl 
roin day to 
distressing 
easily ob-

Honey 
l«acri|i-

Sold by 

and gradually Saeoawa eharrsd with 
. aeaaatvs haat aodhoziildity, I DID Uto*. 
fa. irthla l ^ M ^ l u d i l c t « u of laoal 
•torms an." tolaad.M> The atorm at 
Taiia waa dus to aurh eondlttona, and 
the reanll of a stagnation rather thao 
an Incraaaa 'a the ordinary movemaau 
oi the ataoapbere. 

Whan th* circulation o^rthe Surlh 
AtlanHa la tuocaahun ordlnarllr vigor-
ous the *awrgy iaexpeu.lr,! In the lanfer 
horlsontal UM>.e4nent*, t a m e d cyclonM, 
which frequently embrace an *rea aa 
larg% aa huaala lt Is only when these 
motion* are ao reduce.1 a* u> allow lite 
warm loww air to penetrate the upper 
layer* la plao**, Ilka water flowing 
through a alnk. und Hke lt to draw in 
th* surrvvadlutf air In rmpldly rotating 
whlrla, thaa lurseVini Are generated 
Kuch eondKion*. though common 
en.High over a large land area like the 
l 'nju»3 rtiat*.. are. fortunately, ren-
dered rer* la Euroj^ by virtue of ita 
latitude and gengi-it,.hy; so tluit we 
need not conclude that tfhr uiniadoepl-
dernle will ever find a favorable bree.) 
lug ground over here 

On I the other hand. It I* plain thst the 
occurrence of peri..ls of sbnormai 
weather are eommon to tlie whole 

and are of much 'jtter econ 
importaftce than " t h e dally 

change* which at prr*.-nl form the M i l e 
suhjaet of prediction by the EuropiAn 
bureau. Kot so prominently marked, 
iind.thu* to a large extent umaked by 
the latter, theae long wave* neverth.^ 
1*** dofnioate the variation iu ourww-
son*, regulate our crofi* and In many 
way* affect our general welfare. In 
I^dla, where the daily change, ow ing 
to the comparative absence of frrquent 
minor dlaturtiance*—are lea* prom-
inent, prediction, ore officially made of 
the average weather of each half-yearly 
monsoon or •eaanfi. and with such euc-
—•« that the govemnH-ut there h*a re-
cently aanctloned an extension of the 
mean* for constructing such forecast*. 

«t- Jazne* Cvetts. . 

To.. k i w « lor lllm. 
"Why, Itemno! How ia ia you are 

st large? I heard yoa were arretted 
Did yeu r t h * oherlffV 

-Y*aalrl De «her-#.ede«aA*ol'me-
"The sheriff couldn^heWyeft? Row 

I* that?" 
" Y o see, sah, I'd bin eoon huntln' de 

dsy befo", an' eomehow frvGAtr I done 
get too familiar with a |K4eca>.aa'd* 
aher'ff haln' no ma' dan tok'hoHer me 
dan he pealice I m u* t̂ io atrong fo'"im, 
•ah, an' he wjldraw from dt argymen 
like he ben ahrit from •gun."—Boaton 
"Courier. 

Hickory 
For nice stove 

|1 per load. 
OHIO Rivaa 8i 

ive W.HHI. 
d telephone i t . 

tf. 
;• ADD Rim CO. 

KOR RENT—Fnrti d 
riKjm ; centrally located. < 
rare Sin. 

Wanted. 
A hustler wbo iinderataowsollciting. 
Apply 115 North 
Clogr. 

fall at Magare , and lowered the Prt. 
Lnwrence to an unprecclented extent 
Extending the area ot oti*rv*tlon. we 
And ever *lnce February, IN I . equally 
ol normal condition* prevalent oeesr In-
dim Australia and the raclfle anil the 
Indian oorana Far example, the *outh-
< nat trade wind of tbe Indian ncewn. aud 
lu twin brother of tlie aouthweat mon 
soon of India, e *re iwth rery feeble laat 
summer— the fa i lnreof the latter cau* 
Ing a drought nearly down to famine 
rui.rk In . n n f part* of India. C.*>cl 
-Vntly with and following theee condi-
tions on the A uatrallen aloe of the high 
pre*.ure atnwwphere w-all bounding the 
wiulbewat trsiie*. an extraordtnwrr 
prevalence of hot, dry northwest vrtnda 
occurred right cm to April, 1W, 
throughout Australia and Sew Zealand, 
raising the temperature tn New South 
Wale* to such * height th »t the gterern 
nient actually carried people f ree by rail 
f rom Ibe Interior to th* opeatln order 
lo **ve their Uvea. The tftnperature In 
Sydney ran up to such record heighta 
n. lurt and it'll d * g r e « ; and even tn New 
7e«lsnd. exoept at tbe extrme aouth 
ern end. the ramou* hot northweeters 
of the Canterbury district dried up the 
crop*, while the North laland. especial 
ly near Auckland, looked s* th-wigh it 
bsd been treated tn front of s>ime 
Titanic tire. In contrast, bwt evidently 
In eorrewpon ice with theee abnormal 
feature*, th* North racl f le wae un 
usually Stormy, Honolulu receiving 
quite an unusual supply of "Koua" or 
winter . t n m * . while California, at the 
boundary of tl»e ocemnic iuv», came In 
for a similar eicre* of lta eurlou.Iy 
marked winter rain* Elaewf^edrought 
MVUI. to hare been the rule. Tbe "low 
Nile" WW* recently a formidable ob-
. l *H* to the Roudan c.pwditlon, snd the 
vtolent reeiimpflcai of mln n e v IU 
hn*ln. In common with the *tmll*e 
rlinnge which now e m s to be every 
where terminating Uii* wcwld lord 
drought. Is creating s fresh scourge liy 

.nulling Oi* condition* favorebl* to 
the .pread of cholera 

It Is not rosy to discover 
penxlmale <-*u*e* for *ucb a wlde-
spreed anomsfj. or to drew a practical 
morel; hut a general surrey wo*dd sp-
|»nr to show that th. equatorial rale 
Wit I,as been le«* deve|^ed than usuai 
and tiist Ihe stm—phere »rer tbeccm 
l.inent* on either side iit It h«« l«een Ire* 
hea|ie<l up Into narrow belt* of high 

rewire snd more unlfr^nxly spread 
over large .urfnere 

Where this occurs iTi summer we hsv. 
the condition* which are favorable V, 
drought, merging .nlawquently- when 
th. lower air remslna .Uttnoary. •* H 
dWlover JĴ e rotlol.Statea ij> » is '^Tjl--

Illinois Washed Coal 
If you want the beat coal iO the city you can Ret it 
Illinois Goal Company, w. o bandies the celebrated 

of 

ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No dinners, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or r toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal a« cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, Sc.; Washed Pea, 6c. 

BARNES & ELLIOTT 
Proprietor Illinois Coal Comp Com pan;. 

When Yoil Kant SomithUg To 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD, 

REQULATSY0UR LIVER 
AND ERADICATE ALL 

POISON FROM THE SYSTEM 
orr HALLS BLOOD REMEDY. 

HALL MEDICINE CO., 
PAIIUCAH, Kr . 

R. M. McCUNE i . M C C U N E . / 

S I G N Pliii u i 
OrwBMtil 

224 Court St. PAINTER. 

S T R E E T 
line of 

TO CLEAN FURS. 
I*formation That I* of •alua to Kwn 

Olrl aad Woatn. 
To mo«t women the art of cleaning 

•nd brighten lug up f ura la a profound 
mystery, but a cheerful little house-
keeper whose hukbej.nl Sr a furrrier di-
rul^t-a the aecreta of tlie trade far tiie 
benefit oi women who deaire to be 
economical and are willing' io take aosae 
trouble to be ao. She nays that ail 
dark fura, suoh aa seal, mlak and 
otter, are be«t renovate<i with ma-
hugany or fine cedar sawdust, which is 
kept In stock by all furriers, and of 
which enough to clean a dozen garments 
can be purchased for a small sum. Lay 
the garment flat on a Uire table, fur 
side up, take a handful of sawdust and 
i ub it thoroughl^pto the hairs. Spare 
neither sawdust nor stn-ngth, for the 
appearance of the fur afterward* will 
warrant the lavish uae of both. When 
the garment has been trended, take it up 
and shake It lightly orer the table, 
where, of eounwv a great deal of the saw-
dust will fall out; It should be gathered 
up and carefully saved. Now lay upon 
the tshle two pillows in ti»efr*tltpe. and 
over them irpreod t l * ganownt, for down 
this time, and beet it thoroughly with a 
light rattan or smooth switch. More 
the pillows along as they ere neeiled, 
no u to always have a soft support for 
the garment. Take Itrup, shake lightly, 
brush off tbe pillows and table and con-
tinue beatiDg 'tfntil the fur is free from 
sawdust, wbeu It will be aa bright a* 
new fur. 

White furs must be cleaned with plafcn 
white corn meal, but in the Fame 

•. Small white furs that are not 
much soiled tmvr be freshened by the 
uee orf cube magnesia, which must be 
thoroughly rubbed In, and then as 
thoroughly (Dusted out. Fur cloaks, 
light or dark, often become disfigured 
with carrlagfe grease, but It will yield 
readily to gasoline applied with a piece 
of cotton baiting. OentJe rubbing and 
a renewal of cotton frequently are ne*-

to secure success. P i t t ^ paint, 
_oll stains can all be 

readily disappear, ell of turpentine 
bentine or spirits of ether can be used 

Albany Argua. 

FLANNEL 8HIRT WAISTS. 
Protty Oar»«ftta for Ontdoor Shorts In 

Cold VMtlkOT. 
Golf bicycling and all the outdoor 

sports demand a loo^r-fitting wai^t, and 
the weat Ive r is too oool now for a linen 
• hirt-waisL The newent • W r g that the 
alilrtmaJiers have offered f<»r sale ia the 
flannel shirt waist, which is an exceed 
ingly pretty garment. It is mad«- with 
out lining, quite on the model of the 
linen shirts worn all summer, and i 
flrlabeid with a band around the neck 
so that It can lie worn with either H 
stock or a linen collar. All the pretty 
shadow of coloring are to be seen 4n 
theae flannel shirts, and they a IT made 
of good-quality material, and WSJJI oi 
clean well. The plain colors are pre 
ferred as yet, but those of plain color 
with }K>Ika dots of black are exceeding 
ly smart. Of course there is the obj 
Joriion that they are hard to wear un 
der a coat lf the cost lie not lined, but 
as moat sleeves now are lined with 
satin, that objection Ve arwwi done aws 
with. 

The same shaped *al*t ls°made ivfvin 
figured delaine, and even in velveteen 
The latter are ' vwy warm and rather 
bulky to wear under ^oots. so tha\ 
they are utilised rather a* costs them 
•elves, and a chamois Jacket. 1* worn 
inside. Corduroy Is also used, but both 
thewr materials are made with a piece 
that comes below the waist to give more 
the ef fect of a Norfo lk Jacket, snd 1 
belted In with a narrow leather belt 
The collars worn with them sll are 
tlinae that came Into fashion the lat 
ter part of the summer- very narrow 
turned-down, so that only about half 
an Inch shows. These sre quite th. 
most becoming llneB collars women 
have worn for a l *og time. snd. best- of 
all. sre quite *oftN so they do not cut 
the neck A dainty l)ttle finish at the 
ruf fe is a little frill of ribbon which 
•hows Just where the cuff Jo1n« the 
sleeve.—Harper's narar. 

Wnmea Who Aro Wot ftlo«4«r. 
Stout people wear striped trilk walsti 

fitted with tbe tiny point, and two U b 
or bretelles of velvet ribbon hekl by 
buttons, the longest to tine front. Of 
course, they wear the close aleeve, 
which. If of striped material, is often 
erst to bring them blss A new waist 
has aurpllce fronts, the fullness coming 
from the shoulder® and shaped to the 
flgiire, with the V and collar of laee, 
chiffon, etc. Rnrplice vesta of silk 
slso worn with Jacket fronts. A sur-
plloe ^pst In easy folds from the shoul 
dera, yet drawn anugly over the lining, 
>1 i p r j becomltiz. ttf • f*Ul tgurt »f thfi 

fullhe«s is weU down below the top 
the waist-line. Another waist for 

the full figures has jacket fronts cut 
straight down from the collar, slightly 
pointed and flat in front, shorter on the 
sides a u d i t the back where there are 
three Jjkffple plaits. The vest should be 
noprtw and pointed. Narrow veate, 
covered with scroll braiding that tapers 
to a point at the waist and widens to-
ward the top like a V. make figures 
appear long-waisted. The moderately 
large sleeves and many-gored skirts 
now w4tn are all suitable for short, 
stout figures. For an outaitle wrap a 
close-fitting Jacket or half-tight reefer 
gives tlie better effect,—Ladies' Home 
Journal. 

Frills and Flncrr 
Large dots are seen o>n the moat ex-

pensive veils. 
One can use up last winter's feathers 

to rare advantage on thia winter's hats. 
Fur, velvet and brocade are exquisite-
combined in the most elegant im-

ported loose coats and opera mantles. 
The lining is of aatln. 

The change In sleeves for outer gar-
ments is not so radical as that In gowns 
and house jackets. The full gigot con-
tinues popular, and the* bishop aleeve 

still to the fore, beii^ particularly 
suitable 1ft U * fashionable box coat. -
Chicago Kcoatfl, 

The Lord s day, religiously observed, 
is a day of inters labor, and not oue 
•>{ rest Labor p^-fermed as unto the 
Lord is Reeking MDCtter the condition 
:>f others. Idieoedl, then, on the part 
3t Christiana, ia as much a desecration 
it the Lord's dsy as labor was a deae-
sration of the old Jewish Sabbath.— 
Rev. John H. Eoyet, Baptist, Lexiug-
on, Ky. 

RATTLESNAKE COLORS. 

n»*y Come In Mmuy DllTorenl 
say• ft Wftfttoraor. 

A few days ngo a Mexican was cxhib-
!t:i g • n tbe streets of Pomona a rat-
tlesnake tbat he hâ l captured in one of 
fhe neighborhood canyon* He was 
lending the snake around by a cord of 
ht>rsehjf>- fastened about itf neck and 

!.* ie end of a sharp rod or walk-
k. Some Mexicans are experts 

atcbing*ral tiers. They always take 

HAS REMOVED TO 

NO. 132 S. T H I R D 
Where you can And a complete 

WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES, 

Picture Frames and MOU flinor<? 
COMK A N D SEE ME. 

Jas.A.Glauber's 
/ Livery, Feed and Boarding Stables. 

ELEGANT.CARRI AGES, 

FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 

S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third and Washington Streets / 

This is the week to bay jour 

Pictures and Easles! 
FOR XMAS PRESENTS. 

Your Girl Is Expecting One. 

Bo aD<l see all % tbe Latest NOVELTIES and LOWEST FBICHB ia 
1'ICTUKKS at 

G . G . L » E E , 

F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- P ROP R IET OR-

fur it is a lively snake that can es-
ca]x- thctn when they are armed for the 
fra\ 

If they cannot sell their captive alive 
they kill it and sell the skin at a good 

rice for a hatband or a belt. The snake 
In question wtu o rare specimen. It 
was about three feet long, plump and 
aleek and almost as black as coal. No-
body had ever seen a black rattler be-
fore. One man declared thalltwas no 
rattlesnake because it was black. 

One of the Interested sj>ectntors, who 
had been looking the snake over care 
fully, but had said nothing, was Jacob 
Morencv, on old mining prospector who 
had traveled oveT nearly all the mining 
regions of southern California and 
Mexico. The man w ho scouted the idea 
of a rattlesnake lie ing black turned to 
Morencv and sni.l "What do you think 
about 1», Jake?" 

Well." said the latter, "you'd lietter 
not let him bite you, unless you're 
ready to pay yonr debts, soy your pray-
ers snd die; for he's s rattier all right 
enough A laftlesnake Is not like 

hameleon exactly—-they enn't change 
their color in the twinkling of nn ey 
but they nre of a greater variety of col-
ors than cows an* I have st̂ 'n them of 

ry color imaginable and always of 
the same color as the soil or rocks In 

hlch they nre f.uind, antl the diamond-
shaped spots on their sides and back 
ar** aotneitimes lighter and sometimes 
darker than tli*j rcet. I once saw a rat-
tlesnake. caught in s canyon In I>ower 
California, near Son Fernando, that 
was almost as black as jet, and the dia-
mond spots were lined with white. Two 
years ago I killed a rattler in Paris val-
ley. In northern Ariaona, that was three 
and a half feet long and of a deep red 
color, with diamonds of Jet black I 
think ft was fhe handsomest snake T 
ever saw I have his skin yet In an-
other vallev not more than 40 miles 
from there I saw rattlesnake* as yellow 
as ochre, wtjfh reddish diarnonds. Brown 
rattlesnake with dork spot* are tbe 
most common But the queerest look-
ing rattler I ever now a friend of mine 
ami I caught In I/owe.r California five or 
sixes|t£nr* ago. We were riding along 
the Tvr>vrn co»w»t of the peninsula 
about opposite Ciusdslnpe when ws 
came upon a rattlesnake as white s* 
milk, with faint black lines outlining 
the diamond spot*. It was tbe only 
white one I eter saw, though I have 
mfn many very light colored. It had 
simply taken on fthe color of the white 
rocks and sands where it lived \Y 
captured It alire^nd took It to Ran 
IMego snd sold !f«tor t2* to a man 
named King, who was gathering rare 
apeclmena of reptiles snd Insects for 
some eastern Institution."— San Fran 
elsco Call. 

Paducah • Bottling - Co., 
i ~ — — — 1 

A G E N T CELEBRATED 

LOUIS O 'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kega d bottles. 

BpeHoAe drinks ijocla Pop, ' { iellnr W a W , 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 

TeleoUoDe orders filled anUlairo'clock>t|niglit during weak and 11 < 
Rati " 
alarday nights. 

10th and Mad icon Streets. 
Telephone 101 i 

PA.DUCAH, X T , 

Padiofcah Electric Co, 
M. BLOOM, l'ree. 

INCOIPO RATED 

R. ROWLAKD, Trees 

STAT ION 217 N. SECOND ST. 

t f . K u b u , 6m, 

You can turn'y®ur liabta on any time—wbenerer you need the 
giro continuous aerr^pe day ami night. We don't use trolley wire 
for lighting. It's dangerous. Our rates : 

Over 10 lighta to 26 lights, 36c per light per month. 

Over 2J lighta to 50 lights, 35c per light per mon'h. 

Tliew- low rt tea lur 21 lioura' service apply when bill ia |«id 
5th of succeeding month. - ' 

A. 0. EINSTEIN 
Vice Preet. and 

Wa 
cnuusa 7s 

M o r a 

Mgr. 

DEALER 

A 
l l o l l 

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Guh 
Carpenters1! Tools. Etc. 

C ' O l t N J C U C O U B T A N D S E C O N D H T K K K T S , 

P A D U C A I I , KY* 

For An Easy Shave 

• or Stylish Hair ̂ ut 

JAS. mm BAPBEB SHOP 
40ft B K 0 A D W A T ' 

Nici Rath RT*at it C M M C ^ H . 

J. W. Moors, 
n u u i ta 

Staple and Faicy GrociriM, 
Ciim4 Goodj it AU 

Fits dsllvery to sll parte 0 

Cor . 7 th and , rf>* 

\ 
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Holiday Goods. 
O u public appreciate tbe enter-

pHaa which prompted all thi* holiday 

preparation and are proving tbeir ap-

probation by their patronage. Hun-

dred* of helpful hinu bere to make 

your (tit-buying ea*y aod our price* 

a n the amalleat. 

Dolls ! Dolls ! Dolls! 

Don't pay fancy price* for your 

Joll*. Don't buy ugly doll*! 

Don", think of buying doll. till lou 

bave aeen tbe t,beautiea" we are »b..w-

ing al prices our neigbtior* are asking 

for common dolls * 
10c. buys a nicely dressed, bisque 

beaded doll tbal will just delight the 
little ones Me. for a 12 inch kid 

• bwdy bisque head doll—an extra 
value. 40c large nie, 18 inch kid 
bodied and handaomely dressed joint-
ed don*. 

Holiday Linens 
No more beautiful or aensible pres-

ent caa be given a houaekeeper than 

one of tbeae table cloths with napkins 

to match. 
68-inch bleached table damask 

neat patterns, al 59c the yard 
70 inch extra heavy damask at 79 

the yard ; S napkins to matcp, 
•1.00 tbe dozen 

• Sets of fringe.) Utile cloths, 3 
yds long, in goes! quality damask, 
with napkins to match, for $ 3 . s e t . 

Three card Table Cloths with nap-
kin* to match for $4 19 the s«t. 

SPECIAL VALUE FOR THIS 
SALE is our 73-iacb extra quality 
heavy table damask at 98c tbe yalQ, 
regular price, 11.19. Napkin* to 
match lor (3.98 tbe doxen. 

CampbeU-Mulvihili Coal,Co. 
210 I . T h i r d S t r u t . T t l t p k m l i . I I / 

P i t t s b u r K h a n d M c H e n r y C o a l , j 

T h e B e s t o n t h e M a r k e t . 

M e t r o p o l i s C l i p p i n g s l o r K i o d l i o g . P i t t s b u r g h C o k i . 

. 1 

Mr. Fred Greif, 
Tbe well known baker lately of 
H. GockePs, baa bought the 

^stock aud fixtures of J J l i 
Thompson, tbe bakery on 

S E V E N T H A N D W A S H I N 
id will Jheucefoi 

aX the 

ki Bon Ton Bakery. 
Mr. Greif is well kuown here 
with many rieuds, and will m 
doubt prove successful in bis 
new undertaking. Give bim 
share of your patronage. 

L O C A L M E N T I O N . 

Ilealb at Ihe "Home.** 
Tbe 2-year-old daughter of Mrs 

Bartholomew died last evening at the 
H.'iue ol the Fneudlcss. The girl's 

a t fa her died a few weeks ago al the 
city hospital. 

Th? Rush Coot 
At Noah's Ark. But i 
of salesladies, so that 
Jams. Our stock i* 
every day and our Ii 

, | lower than Ihe lowest. 

Initials Stamped Free. 
During the holiday sales all Uble 

linens, handkerchiefs and towels 
a 

bought from us will be sUmped with 

your initial* free of charge. 
Special in 
Mackintoshes 

Sweet 
violets of Sic 

Rosea, Purple 
Blue ttlies. M 
live othrs at Oel 
ker *. ifti and Bi 

A forth. 
Mr. and Mr*. L. Willi*, 

Odors. 
Coronovia, Red 

ea, Krangipanni, 
:11a, and twenty-
blaeger St Wai-
wev. 41 

of 1017 
Jackson street, are rejoicing over tha-j 
recent appearance of a fide baby boy 

We are cloeiug out a lot of Duck ' at their boi 

a * - ' 

Brand, be*t quality fancy colored 
mackintoshes, regular price 15.00, in j 
thi* sale at I3 .M—a real bargain. 

Holiday Rugs 
T o combine use with ornament 

Has Scarlet Fever. 
Hon. Cbas. K. Wheeler's little son 

has scarlet fever, but is not very ill, 
fortunately. 

P E R S O N A L S . 

1. Lewis weul dowu to 

"Went On a Hunt. 
Dr. Jaa. Lang and Capt. E. C 

Carpenter, tbe latter of Cincinnati, 
Viae economy. A nice rug i* a moet; w e D t o u t i n t o t h e eounty today on 
aooeptable Chrutma* present. Here bird hunt. Tbey will probebly re-

all aeveral rtyto-41 beauties. j t U r n t o n ' « ^ 

White and gray fur ruga, extra 
and quality, unlincd for $1.89 J 

Handsome 
$2.49. Pretty 
door maU for 38c. 

Hello, Central. 
Ring up all Paducal), for I want to 

black onee for tell them all plain facl 
in Smyrna where tbey wa" 

Extra size Jap-' die*, fruiu and 
, jute and velvet rugs at at- ; all bis candies, and 

teactive prices. Remnants of tapes-
try broaeels. with fringes to match, 
for rags and drugget*. 

SPECIAL FOR THIS W E E K — 
10 extra quality ruga, 26x36 for 
$1.75, worth $2.50 

bout the place 
the best cau-
Stutx makes 

beeuwork-
ob like a beaver f»r t̂oe past two 
weAs making Xmas candies of all 
kindx and prices, and tils line is sim-
ply the best and freshest in tbe city 

I 

SAoe Department. 
Ia oar sboe department you will 

find u* abreaal of the times with the 
ety'.a, quality ami price. In our pur-
chaae for 'all we have tried to com-
bine, ao far aa pract icanie, handsome 
goode with qnalily and are then-fore get my candy ; 
* ier«d to abow t on sty liah footwear but the beet a; 

quality combined 

We Offer 
Child'* kid or grain, 6 to 8, 60c. 

e^sixe, 69c 
Child'* kid 
Miaee* Same 11J to 2 $1.00. 

KANGAROO CALF . 
Thi* i* an elegant shoe for school 

nee. 8J lo 11 at $1 00, and 11H to 
t at $1.25. 

L ITTLE GENTS' LACK. 
Wc show an extra g jod shoe, aixe '.< J 
la I8M, at $1 25 

H ILL SCHOOL 8HOF.. 
We have sold thi* *boe for ten 

and aa evidence from service 
given in the past are good wearer*. 
Si to 11, $1: 11 to 2. $1.25 

BOYSI BOYS! 
We are ahowing a line apeciall) 

made for boy*. II I y and aervice-

FM Jonos Is IMP Place. 
For all kinds of ingredient* for 

fruit cake.. For Goi apples and 
oranges aud for *>|um! puddings aud 
fruitcakes. ^iur Did Mause maple 
syrup is al'*olSely |mre. 

Eo Joa>:s, Second street. 

W . L. Beck, of Woodville.it in tbe 
city. 

Mr. D. 
Mayfield. 

J. T. Robinson, of Mouud City, 
is in tbe city. 

J. W Gaaho aud wife weul to 
Cairo this atternoon. 

Dr. Eil Gilson is out alter his re-
cent illness, 

Tom Leouanl returned from E l-
dyville Ibis afternoon. 

J. E. Long ami E. Butler, of 
Birtuiugtiam. are iu the city. 

J. M.arnlJ B. Howard, ol Cal-
vert City, are iu tbe city. 

J oo. T. Foley, of Sheridan, Ky., 
is in the city od business. 

Mr. Cbas. Pell is out again after 
his recent attack of paralysis. 

Rev. Father J suseo went dowu to 
Mat field this afternoon. 

Baggage Master Will Flowers 
confined to hi* bed from illueea. 

Mrs (j. Q Quigley ha* returned 
from a sojourn at Dawsou. 

Marshal Chaa. McNutt, of May-
field. returned home this morning. 

Mr. A. N. Clark, of Dun's 
Agency, went down to Fulton thi* 
afternoon. 

D. B. Fergus >u and little *oo, of 
Benton, Ky., are at th* St. Nicbola* 
today. 

Jno. Butler ami W. D. Chalman, 
of Fredouia, are in the city on busi-
ness. 

Dr. J. W. Jordon and son, Frank, 
of Marion, Kv.. are registered at tbe 
Sf. Nicholas. 

Dr. Curd, of Calloway county, 
pasted through today, enroute to 
Fulton. 

Missee Minerva Cooley and Will 
Grider, of Mayfield, were in the city 
yesterday. , 

Night Clerk Will Bradley is on the 
sick list and was last nigbt unable to 
attend lo his dutiee. 

Miss Margery Gerard, who has 
been visiting in the city, returned to 
her borne in Chicago today. 

Mr. H. M. Jones, of Princeton, 
Ky , passed through tbe city today 
enroute borne from St. Louis. 

Kev. Warner Moore, Jr., passed 
through the city today enroute from 
Benton to Newb^fn, Tenn. 

J. M. Davis, a prominent candi-
date for oounly judge of Livingston 
county, was in the city yeeterday. 

D. H. Dixon, a p rominent young 
man of PiuAneyvi l l i , ia spending a 
few day* in the city am buainea*. 

Get the best. SyBt rn»rd Coal, 
St. Bernard SUv/r Coke, Pitts-
burgh Coal ondAnthrarite Coal 
from tbe St. Mrnard Coal Co., 
incorporated, 423 Broadway. 
Telephone No. S. Oct. 21 

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 

Items of Interest Relat ive to the 
iUi l roai ls and Railroad 

People. 

Free for All Concert 
One week, beginning Tuesday even-
ing, Dec. 8, 1806 ; at 6:30 o'clock, at 

KIMBALL HALL, NO. 430 BROADWAY 

A-l la, I 've Wont 
I will go straight^ to StuU's and 

wantjanything 
chocolates aud 

Isin-bons are simply elegant. Re-
mem tier tbe place, Stat*, 417 Broad-
way, Tel. 293 

anted—A 
trombone, in good 
at the Six building 

a., c. a NO ST. L. muuui . 
Traiuiuaaler Joe Rork left on train 

104 this a. m. 
Engine 80 left as tirst section of 

104 I lis a. m. for tbe Nashville 
a bop*. 

Engineer Gus Gideon lays off thi* 
trip, his little girl I.uella bciug quite 
sick. 

Sam Lowe double back on tbe 
312 Ibis p in., towi„g the turn 
aruuud for Lexiuglon. 

A third brakeman was added to 
the loc .1 freights this morning. 
Heavy tobacco shipments uece&siUU 
iug more force. 

After Ibis trip eogiue t!8 will lake 
is llie place of No. 1 oo the branch ami 

Gardner Sbeppard «vill lax ber speed 
on that tow path. 

Supt. Hills goes out on special t >-
morrow on regular monthly iuspec- I 
lion. Eugine 12 wilh Harry Thurn-
herg ou deck pulls hi* car. 

Train 108 waa 'held last night at 
Itollow Rock Junction until 12. mid-
night. awai t ing a t|«*ial train of 
Florida o ranges bound for Memphis. 

Rube Greeuwald, the colored 
brakeman who has uot loet a trip for 
more than a year was compelled lo 
•top off todaj , lieing too unwell to 
go oat. 

Frank Hogwood, the funniest man 
on tbe pike will bold down the rear 
and of 108 today. He says a 'fresh 
fish" will chew cinder this trip in his 
place. 

Local got away on tbe dot tbia a. 
m., Bob Darilen in tbe lookout, 
Wbippoorwill Frank inhaliug smoke 
and Hood doing the ' swing act" 
and Conductor lien Engiert captain. 

Engine 308. fresh fiom the shops 
at Naahvllie, goee from Hollow Rock 
junction to Jackson today, aud will 
haul sfiecial beck to tbe junction 
with '.he Lewi* Morrison I1 auftt Co. 
on board, which ->pena in Nashville 
tomorrow. 

Mildred, the two and a half tear 

Opposite Palmer House. 7 
This will tie 

3 1 8 - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y 

j O p e n E v e n i n g s 
* »tii C h r i s t m a s , t 

W. W . KIMBALL C O . 
Wats.* Av*.. a. 

{ T H E E V E N T O F T H E H O L I D A Y S 

Every oight FREE TO ALL . 

that enjoy a high class "Muai-

cale." llobeoo's full orchestra 

and K IMBALL PIANOS. 

Several prominent local pian-

ist will assist in the programme 

from time to time. Also a quar-

tette ami mandolin club. 

A l l C o m e O u t . 

R. M. SUTHERLIN. 
Manager Holiday Sale. 

W . W . K I M B A L L CO. 
CHICAGO. 

SELF-DCVELOPMENT. 
aud th. Miai.tr, of rwla OfSaw 

« th* ChMWWr. 
It ia the niief.jiti: :ie of yodi'jr lefipls 

before they Income fully engaged in 
the rclaLiun* ..f life and that 

The Finest Line 
Per fumes 'J 

W* Earns 

The Finest and Cheapest Line 
C A R V I N G K N I V E S , 

P O C K E T K N I V E S , 

T A B L E K N I V E S , 

B U T C H E R K N I V E S , 

A n d a l l o t h e r k i n d s o f K N I V E S a t 

SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
PADUCAH, 

(Siua or BIG H A T C H E T . ) 

P h o n e 5 3 , Gao. L i u k h a x o 

Hades & Lehnhard, 
1 0 c 

9 c 

9 c 

COLL'MBI AN'CLL'B. 

and Cart, 
of workman-

to be appreci-
a* a priae lo 

t it* weight, 
much as 2Ac 
uess. Come 

Oar general tine ia fall of value, 
ntion as special liargaina until 

The Old Cnuntry 
A very unique pit 

•hip: should be 
ated. lt will be 
the one gueoing 
Every purcbaeer of 
worth will be entitled1 

lo see it. 
PEOPLES' KAKUT KITCHKN. 

d 16 3 409 South Third St. 

oung Man. 
is now with John 

be pleased to have 
. dIOwl 

Meeting of Unusual Interest Last 
NiKbt. 

The Columhiau Club met in reguiar 
•aion at Cecdian Hall last night. 

The following iuteree ing piograir , 
was presenu-d aod enjoyed by 
large audience: 
"•Iset rw*llas Mr Tart*?. «" ££ 
Vucal M>li>—MI H.Il.Hi. 
iMarnmeoiai da*. 

old daughter of Sam Lowe, lives next look u.j murb to at-quaia'ancew 
door lo a bouse that was recently 
plastered, aud took great delight in 
looking at the men mix up the mor-
tar. Tbe other morning wben she 
arose and saw tbe snow all over tbe 
yard, she called ber sister Edith and 
wanted to know what they plastered 
tbe grass for. 

Conductor Charlie Scott'* tialn 
picket! up *t tbe ,jsrlioB twelve car* 
of oenaberg* from Georgia and Oar- U»u lv or lb.- iUaries of bu.in. 
oliua mills declined for C'hiaa, on 
yesterday. TLey were heavily loaded 
aod added to tlie balance of tbe train 

for encourajr. inent, and make the 
amusemer.t which their aafcot-iatca fur- ' 
niah too indbqit naable. Tbe tender 
mind of ycuth la reluctant, or ttnabls 
to atH d̂ alone; It needa to be one of 
a t' j t . Itenee the huura that o- ght 
to t « ' a p . » t ia the acquialTlon uf that 
ft nerat knowledge which ia ao uawful 
In Lfter life, and wkieh ean be acqaired 
only in youth, ar* thrown away in th. 
most inf:lorioua pursuit., f r r arquaint-
enrcs are ael.lom the compaiiiona sf 

Hi lotions lLat are not tallowed . 
b j thi ir r;'propri.t'.e action liaita lend 
enejr to duresse and perlah Thuanoft-

made a hartl^pull over the hills. «»nden.'.v and ready aympaiv. 
Ru l « Greeuwald, the colored brake- i ' ' tiemart.r. with-
man. lemarked th.t the "pig Uil , ^ ^ ^ " T 0 " : * 1 ^ * ii i , , si • J •UDfiin* or to rite bamilnraa, must all be naked O T « there, judg-; ^ f r e b , „ . o d f e # b , • ^ ^ X 
log from tbe great number of car ; reii. rate int*> a puerile .Hf pit j 

make r%en rruelty and iDjutiti* *1 po«»i 
hie. Manners har« been cynically de-

loads of cotton cloth going there 
Supt. W. J. Hills was interviewed 

by your reporter this morning rela-
tive to ibe article in this morning's 
"Regi i ter , " and he mo*t emphatic-
ally pronounces that portion relating 
to tbe N". C. and St. L. road ai* 
groundless ami without foundation in 
fact, puiely au uniea^onable piece of 
imngiuation ou the part of its re-

rim r i II 

Ever brought to Pxlucah is now 
displayed at 

Nelson Soule's D r u g Store. 
Yon are cordially invited io. 

While down town i 
ami get one of hia 
(leverages. 

$1.00 bays Ladies Dongola COD-
j former price, $2 75 U> $4. 

[ t l . 00 bays Man* calf welt, lace 
Cheap at $2 76. 

kfO buys Man's extra heavy sole 
Cheap at $2. 

^in mind our shoe repair shop. 
^ ^ an artist oo this work, 

deliver to aoy addreas in 
r drop as a postal and we 

i 'or and return 

Real Flattttc Transfer. 
Mr W. F. Bradnhaw antl 

sutl Mr. Alexsntler Kirkland today I 
deeded to the city s strip of ground 
for the extension of Jefferson street. ' 

RacUatk>n-Mr. Ca «ey 
••eel solo wilh • 4* • 11 o and plane 1'iomp.nl 

m '̂ii Mi*w-i M»ad Hr«nt, (icrtrvde iir»n; 
aod M J fflir O HiM 

RM<tta*{of tk# Columbtaa ilr.tir. the journal 
of ikfdgb Mil •iroax*. 

. nuiluB His. MftUd Hraat. 
£very numl>er was cleverly ren-

deiel antl sll present pronounced the 
meeting one of tbe ro«*t successful of 
tbe wiuter series. .Mtss Hrsnt'smag-
oiflcent aingui2 a»Me<i materially to 
the pleasure of the evening. Her 
voice is wonderfully sweet, clear ami 
powerful. 

Gifted by nature to a remarkable 
decree wilh every evidence of arii"lic 
training, to hear her is a treat long 
to be reroemliered. In elocutionary 
powers as demonstra'ed last evening, j 
•he »eemed capable of almost excell-
ing even ber own inimital Ie rendition 

• in Stutx's ' °f vttcal harmonies. Tbe club h«>|>es 
ilicious hot ^ have the pleasure of heaiing her 

6t. j again before her departure for her 
j home in the capital of tlie Buckeye 
stale. 

ife 
M A H K 11 I) AT M A VFf ELD. 

ave no idea of occupying tbe nver 
fr<»nt l>eyoud what it uow owns and 
occupies. There has been no re-
fusal on the j»art of the I. C. Co. to 
deliver cars at the N., C. «St St. L 
incline should that company so de-
sire. and tbe present trai sferring ar-
rangement is most satisfactory in 
every particular. 

Yesterday quite a racy and lengthy 
discussion was earned on by the 
four young benedicts who have with- j 
in the last few months became' 
* papas" for the flrat time. As 
usual, each thought that his a as 
only cherub ever boin that was |>er-
fect in all the requisites pertaining to 
babyhood, and a.gu 1 that jiis par-
ticular progeny excelled those of the 
other three. Jim Ealey claimed that 
his surpassed ths otho'-s in tire sml 
weight. Will Lewis contended thst 
his was bv far toe prettiest ami 
sweetest. Frank Dunkon maintained 
that his waa the fairest and !>eet, sn<l 
Ed. Colton said that while his would 
equal all the others in those perfec-
tions, he would wager a month's pay 
that it could yell louder with its 

fiued au a thinjf by which wlie men 
keep 1ito)» at a distance Fashion is 
shrewd to detect those who do not be-
lonjr to her train; and nrldom wastes 
her attentions. Society ia very pwift-
in lu inatincta, and if you do not be-
long to it, resists and itneera at you. 
or quietly droits you. Accordingly, the 
(*onditiona and surroundiDfrs of life are 

the ca.se, flrat of all, through our direct 

Rudy 
& Phillips. 

H E W TIME CABD. 

Turned t p All KiRbt 
A farmer from Fancy Farm came 

! to ihe city yesterday ami thia morn-
ing could not We found b) his friends. 
He wan known to have a large 

all repair ( amount of money on his person aud 
it was feared that he had fallen into 
huuds. About noon he was found 
at one of the hotels, however, where 
he had slept all dsy. 

Couldn't Find the Fin. 
This morning s smsll girl, whose 

name could not be recalled by our 
informant, was brought to tbe city 
to hsve a pin removed from her 
throat by local doctors. She kicked 
and squirmed to, however, that the 
pin couldn't be found sod she was 
taken back home. 

— r — — mi nature '-Soldene" organ than all 
oiisina Fr«»m M^ntm ri Can't Get ' three of the others combined 

A I. lee nee l i tre . 

Sunday on the Illinois 
Central. 

A new time card goes Into effect 
ay over this division of the Illi-

Go to U. 
For the l»est am 
io tbe city, try 

Best gem col 
8o far as can oow be! one dollar, I Central. 

, there will be little, if soy Best grsnulated 
, lo the passenger time. Sev- [K>unde for one dollar, 

ht trains, however, will be Flour from $5.74 to 
|bbl.k 

\ 

Kobe r( son 
hea|>est groceries 

id bs convinced, 
pounds for 

i * 

Mr. C. J. Witte, aged 2f>, snd 
Miss Annie Lammert, aged 20, wbo 
are codsins, arrived yesterday after-
noon from St. Louis ami weut to the 
eounty court hoase. The young 
ladv|was not of age.however,jaod had 
no written consent of p*rents oi 
guardian. They left without a li-
cense and went to Mayfield, where 
they were married at 9 o'clock last 
night by County Judge Î ee. Today 
they returned to St. Louis. 

Mr. Witte and bride were today 
the guests of Lockup Keeper Harry 

, Kellar. 

Stole a HkilT. 
Earl Furguson, of Faducah, and 

John Butler, of Keb*ey, Ky., says the 
Metropolis ''Journal," stole a skiff 
at Padueah yesterday snd came to 
this city. TbeV'made an unsuccess-
ful effort to sell tbe craft, at supper 
at the State Hotel, went to church 
last oijtht snd left town on s freight 
car for St. Louis. Marshsl Crouch 
recovered the skiff, but did not 
learn of the tbeft io time to get 

Try the old reliable St. Bernard 
Coal and ir?t the b<»Mt, if you want 
the moat horn for t ie money. 8t. 
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 
423 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 

OctJl 
T tao\aa t Week 

For KonGadp Tw»ic,~ that wonderful 
remedy. Th!» jfceek tbe t l size for 
15c; neit week Inpcr bottle at l>u 
Bois A Co'a and sll (U'Vg stores, 
fice 110 South Third sh?et. 

Of-

influence. We are raised or lowered by 
our associationa. Men are generally 
alike in tbeir lower naTur*1*; it is in 
the higher character that they differ. 
Manners, temper, intellect and morals 
are all directly influenced by our sur-
roundings, and those who chooae for 
them*Hveia frieuds of an Inferior casie 
-whether of mind or manners, of mor-
aJa or of conduct—fail to the level of 
their choice. Aa a general thing we 
re.ap that w hich we hare sown. But 
where it IK not so, where circumstances 
over which we hare no control come in, 
tb« form of trlala or Joys, even these 

* " ( Rre greatly modified by the spirit in 
| which they are rseelved. Wbo has not 
feen poverty or bereavement I hi me so 
heroically and citeerfully that the af 
flirted one seemed rather an object of 
envy than of compassion ? On the other 
hand, who has not seen one with ev«ry 
outward advantage that earth has to j 
bestow rendering himaelf and others 
miserable by fretful complaints of 
troubles too l»etty to deserve s moment's 
notice? There are milliona of human 
beinga who, but for suffering, would 
never have developed an atom of affec-
tion. There are powers to be borne, 
creatioua to be perfected, through the 
ministry of pain, which could be borne 
• nd {terfected In no other way. 

Our aorrow a, w hich appear to us noth-
ing but a yawning chasm or hideous 
precipice, may turn out to be but the 
joining or cement w.hich binds together 
the fragments of our existence into a 
solid whole. The dark and crooked 
path. In which we have to grope oar 
way In doubt and fear, may be.but tbe 
curve which, tn full daylight of a bright-
er world, will appear to be the necessary 
finish of some choice ornaments, the 
Inevitable span to some bright project. 
The finer tiie nature the more flnm 

ill it show through tbe clearness of It 
The best things tlie most seldom 

timixed by It recently ]!«• snuntesed 
up to the club the other day an»l saw 
two or three of the younger member* 
attempting a new feat aa<l he watched 
them with lnlermt. One of them sti»ck 
a funnel In the top of his troutwrs. threw 
bis head bark. s shilling on his 
forehead and tried to drop it in the fun-
nel by slowly raising bis head 

After all had failed Jerry insisted'on 
trying ft. though all tried to prrsuad-
hlm from attempting a feat too difficult 
for them. The funnel was |*iiteed in th«-
waLsthand of his trousers itsl he threw 
bark his head to receive the coin «m his 
expensive brow. At that Juncture o 
Jug of water was emptied into the fun-
nel. and by tbe time Jerry had flntahed 
dancing the Jokers had vanished. 

Jerry's temper improved with dry rai-
ment. and the next night st the club hr 
started in to wbow a couple of friends 
the funnel trie*. 

MIt's this wav,** he explained; on 
a - - • 

Ktntuc' yand Anthracite Coal. 
L U M P - - -

E G G 

N U T 
O l d " L e e " A n t h r a c i t e , $ 8 . 2 5 T o n 

Will Appreciate a Share iflf 
Your Patronage. 

Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 

L E A D I N G 
5c . C I G A R S . 
Ask For Them. 

We 

NOTICE. 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR OWN P R I C E . 

From now until tbe flrat of January, 181/7, 1 irtll make a 

holiday;run m > Cabinet Kolograf* at the rock bottom 

price of $2.0(1 ^ r down. The beet to"*" erer offer*.I for 

the money iu tlie city. V 
405 S Broadway. C. P . M c C L J E A N . 

K»t a RLisiiir.il 1865. 

Iwsaai ia. ao. il,Mi, 
head >*aek. so. and—wv>w!" 

Again Jerry was forced to change his 
raiment, and he is not showing peoplr 
what, he knows about the funnel trick 
—London Telegraph. 

Th* C l o w U s f IHwIrm. 
Clover blossoms nnd lemes are much 

the foihion, both in srt needlework and 
j»alnted on chins. When used in nee*lie-
work they are. laid on the lirien where 
they are to be embroidered, with the 
long atema overlapping each other, so 
that they form a circle. The Rowers 
may be worked in white with toucheaof 
pale green, in pale pfnk and white, or 
may l»e of white shading Into a pinkish 
purple. Charming antl suitable border* 
to the renterpleees. tea-cloths snd 
dollies, decorated with clover bloar-on<* 
and leaves, have a trefoil edge, consist 
Ing of a repeat of thrtv scallops that are 
ronventlonalved clover |ea*ea.— N. Y 
Port. 

WILLIAM NRG&L. 
T i l t ! ' L E A D I N G J E W E L E R . 

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks/ 
FINE JEWELRY AND 8PECTICLE8. 

F i N P . W f l F " a u u u u r r T T 

A LITTLE 

i ' AKT IALLY I IFAltD. 

Tbe Injunction bait of J. K. Greer 
Lelt Open. 

The injunction suit of Detective J. 
K. Cireer, at Smithlaml. to prevent 
the collection of $200 reward in the 
Mahan case, was partially heard yes-
terdsy. 

Marshal Richardson, of Hard well, 
and Marshsl McNutt, of Msyfleld. 
testified, snd the case WSH 'eft open 
antil Saturday, whe > Judge Sanders. 
Marshsl Collins snd Mr W. A 
Wi« kliffe will go up and testify. 

In their brat form; same aa a tender-
hearted and compassionate disposition 
which inclines men to pity and feel 
the misfortunes of others, antl which 
Is even for Ita own sake incepable>of 
Inclosing any man In mlaery, is of all 
tempera of n^nd the most amiable one, 
and thoufli* •» never receives much 
Honor, la worthy of tbe highest. One 
thing we should always remember, that 
onr greatest glory ia not in never foil-
ing. bat In rlaing every time we do fall. 
- f-tllhreter Trison Mirror. 

DANGEROUS FUNNEL TRICK. 
V*t»raa (Vsk Mas Trie* It Twles Before 

0*ttl»® RsAsrh. 
The funnel trick Is an ingenious prac-

tical Joke recentiy Introduced In the , ... 
London clubs. An old gentlerasn.whom 1 " here sarly, tbotigh^ Our sport-
F « wllj pail Jeremiah Hrywi^ wa« v ^ I Ĵ ff is the flrat to closa.'V' ~ 

NONSENSE. 
—When a New Ilsmpshire man wanta 

to get a wood pile moved, he tells ths 
hoys that a rabbit has run nnder it. 

— If we hail to wait until a woman 
lifted her veil in order to klaa her, we 
vould lose all appetite, and wouldn't 
klaa her at all.— Atchlaon Ulobe. 

| - Playwright—"What do you think 
of my new tragedy?" Critic—"I think 
It would be lietttf if you condensed the 
five acta into atfe and then took the 
point of it andiprlnted it as a joke in a 
comic paper 'yFllegende Blatter. 

—"Do yooMhlnk, vaaid the young 
man who h y gone into polMis*. "that 
a man in » position can afford to t>e 
IndifferenMo public opinion 7" "Idoo't 
know," aefd Senator Sorghum, thought-
fully; "how much Is your private in-
comer*—Washington Star. 

- Coroner—"la this msn whom you 
found dead on the railroad track 
tofal stranger?" Witness (who had 
been told by the company to be careful 
In his statements)—"No, aor. Ills leg 
was gone entolrely,^ lie was a partial 
BL^nKcr."—Texas Rifting*. 

—1"Pennon, you know, w ent to Africa, 
an<* there met hia death." "Poor fel« 
low ! Dut hia body waa brought home 
ami given a decent burial, wasn't H.?** 
"Well, tbey hanged th« cannibal, and 
then brought home his body and burled 
It " Philadelphia North American. 

—"1 Intend to preach a sermon upon 
football next Sabhath," ssld the tall 
caller In the white choker; "snd I a hall 
be pleaded to furnish you with the man-
uscript, If you wish to use It. ) know 
s number of your readers would be 
glsd to ae*lt la print." "All right," 
swid the busy editor; "you will have to 

Cor. Broadway and Third Streets. 
PADUCAH, KY 

A Good Filling / 
Wa* the remark „f -I>o.ty Rhinle*. " „ he *m«. from hi, monthly 
..piare meal. We uae " ( f i « l n i l in^" in all our work, 
they are of * ilifferent character. Our Ailing* are ol 
terial obtainable, auil are put in with the 
«.ive u. a trial anil we a * tatiafle.1 
our wn: k. 

Although 
tbe beet raa-

(treateat care and akill. 
lhat you will be pleaaed with 

D R . C. E . W H I T E 8 I D E 8 . 

W etch cleaneil anil new main 
Spring replaced at $1 00 
each for limlteil time. 

EVERYBODY + SAYS 
JOHN J. HLKICH ha* the larg-
eat. prettieat ami beat (elected 
Kt.-'k of HOLIDAY GOODS ooa-
•iating of 

Diamonds, W a t c h e s , 
Clocks, S i l ve rware , , / 

Bronzes, Novel i ie t , & o 
In the city, and I n * price* pleaae 
eTerylKxl, call ami aee for youreelf 

J N O . J. B L E I C H , 
333 H R O A D W A Y . 

S C H O O L SHOES 
N o w Ready. B e s t Sorta—SMALLEST 

We are going to tell our Chll.lren a Shoe* at the VKRY 

P R O F I T . 

Pricea. 

S M A L L E S T 
We want U. draw jour children'* trade, we want your children to . m . 

a Ti,' ,l"'n ""h »" 
' H f . ^ . ™ ' ",n*.° ' n u r cuitomer* .boat onr Sbow, e n d ^ b ^ 

and their feet 

George Bernhard* 
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